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(Frorn ('/niquy's Teinlpe-raîce .41tiiiual.) ' spair. ýSue pulied out bter flair like ail ilisalle person.
It n'as ten o'ciock ini the evellingy, I was very mucli '1 cars were seen trickling dowvn fron lier eyes on a
îvested iii rcadingr a %vork, wheni on a suddeil iy lyoulifg child seated on lier lai), and ivliose piorcmng
rs were struck by ait untisual noise. 1 listeîîed and: cries afficted the lieari. Utifbrttuîîate woiî:ai, lîow
ard Ioud kiiocks at the door. A voice calli anîd cuit. l oudly site calci death te belli hier! WVith wiat forcihie
res mne foir heip. i liad hardly opeiied the door wieni: wvords diii slie tuehe day wlien she liai] îuiîed lier
recogriiil Franicis ---. lie %vazs out o! bis idestiîîy to that cruel nionster, whlo, iiistead ofliîeiîî lier
nistes ; his lialf.brokeil languilge annroiîced the! lîusbaîid %vas lier tornientor! 1 jîerceived fiirt.her the
epest emnotion. Ilewever, tlîis was ail 1 could o(îîî- j brother, wlwose face was- co>-cred ivth hWood, and tiiezi
rstnid -"1 Corne iîin ned latek'., Sir ; if. yoi do îîot at soîne distance iii the dai k, ilie iifrtuîinte inother.
ka hiaste, some iiistbrtuiie wvilt hitppeii. A h ! it is fIer liair hiatiginig in i <surier round( lier face, attested

eadfidl! titat aile t* (lie Ilackest crimes lid beeii coîîimitted;
1 need not say what were mi' tè eliîîgs ail ie.atig Mhat a nait liad struck her tu >wlion be owed fle ; that

~ose MInds. 1 asked bllî olf wholi lie was slieaiiiig:, a chlit liai lilici titp fuis hand against luis moîlier ! 'l'lie
ti is s "answered lie "lie liaq retuin- luws whicli lie hadgiven lier iiad ilisligtwei(ld nilîearly

homne druluk ; lie i8 likt il f'rioius tiget' ; lie fias kiiled lier. lir tears, ci> ies, and solis, niiiîglejil wyith
,tiîelly struck bis utî(orluiiate wit'e, who bas heeni, as those otf btr dlatugliter-ini.lawv ani ciii.

uare aware, contincied tùr a long tiîii. She liied And lie, the, innnîstsr, wbiere %vas li!¶ îlieil lui le
)~ile lie nvas sîrikiuug lier. lit- lias bpaten bis bru- foitiud
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~ther l'y the brciat ; 1 cou&i îot get bier out oI' biî broken chairs uni (ables turtîi upside down, lying'
titds, lest ho should split iiîy heai open. 1 deteiiiin. coiifnsediy on the floor. My sutd»i i-rival, :îotwith-
to coîne and seek fou' your lielii periiaps yoîur pro-'staniding bis inainoss, colfouuîidcd humri.

lice miiglit quiet lîin. But ifyoti pIease iîialie liaste,! Bcitig a iuinister of religion, tri>' daty was; te do al 1
mîich delay nîay cost saune une's The.''liis reri.; could ta rostore liîuî fruiti lus dcgradatioii. alhih libe
friglitful as il. was, diii nol surprise nie. Evtery seeuned iost. 1 spared no iniie. Ou itIe very next

ing cati ho cxpected froui a irminkard. "lle tiost. day 1 begau the work. 1 told hini to abandoni drink-
eous crimes anid dreadful liorrors aie only a'ing; but lie answered me %vitl, thue sanie waords hoeliail
stinie with the mian aiuicted te aicoliolie drinks. !alreadv tohd file severai tintîes, that il wvas impossible;
1 liad already knowvn the drîunkand for xiioîn 1 was' that ho toit sorrow ani sbamie for wliat lie had done
led. 1 liad nîany a lime met liiim drunk on the 1the preceding nigit ; that hie %vouii promise to cease
J. His screums, whicb were lieard at a distance, 1gettng druîîk, but that lie couli fiot Piromise to abstain

usci him te bè recognized. It was thon prudent to1 totally from sîroîîg drinks, Ife lad been so long drink-
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ing, ho said ; lie %vorked so bard, and was so oflen ex-
posed <o bad weather. Atter ail, added ho, thora is no
harm to take a glass witb a friend, provided one corn-
muita no excess. lit short, lie gave me al] those plau-
sible reasons ivhiclî the intemperate ara se industrious
in fiuîding...

Aithougli disappointed by bis answer and rasistance,
te, the good advice 1 gave hlmi, I did not feol entîrely
disccuraged. It wvas flot very long since 1 bad institu-
ted a Temperance Society in myParish, and 1prceiv-
ed alroady the Demon of Jntemperauîco lad disappear.
cd fromt many places where hoe had tiii thon estalish-
cd bis sway as a sovereign master

That evening 1 sent secret>' for Charles, bis near-
est naigbour and bost friand. Ife wvas a gond man,
who soidom drank to oxcasa, perbaps not twvice iii a
year, although ver>' fond of bis tbree or sometimes four
glasses in a day. G.ood-hearted towards bis friands,
ha wotild receive ne cne'3 visits wvithout rnaking hinu
partakoe of tho glass <bat inebriates. Ha had con-
stantly at home the boat Jamedca of Queboc, and bis
famul>' and beaith seemed îlot to suifer much by is po-
liteaess towards bis friends. Ifo, <berefore, disliked
tlîe Tomiporance Society'. On the firat occasion 1 had
sgîokon cf it ili publie, lie had declared liimself against
it; IlThis wvas goo(i," said lie, Il oni>' for thosa who
are not ale <o control theniselve.t; <bat for hitm this
Soriet>' w-s of no use ; <bat ho couid ho temporate
alone, and iieveu' %vould join it."1 Ho expressed te me
at home bis sorrowv, aîud that of tho iieigbbotirhood, at
wvhat had passed the preceding night, aith<e unfortunate
Louis -'. ilWeil, then, it depends upon yen, My
doar Charles, te reformi yoîîr friand Louis.'-"Ah,
Revd. Sir,"l answercd ho, "lif it dcpended sole'y tipon
me, it would seen ha donc, for 1 would give tlue hait of
nîy blood and al[ 1 possesq, te, induice hiim to abstain
front drinking. Ho is sudh an honest mnan, sucli a
gond neigbbour, aîîd lie las a heart se sensitive, se ge-
nerous,ivhen ho is sober. But when once drunk, ha
le like a wild wolf ; for wheî hoe has taken' a few
glasses more tban tusual, ha knows ne oe, and 1 bc-
liave <bat ho wotuld striko God blînscîf if ho could get
achance. To roformlhum it certain>'requires agrat
miracle. lie is sfoid of drinklng! Tlhe ret, gen-
tleman wvho has preceded you difflall ho cotild <o reform
him, andi if lie bas net bean able, fier you, netwith-
standing your gond sermons, bow cati you tbuuîk <bat
it depends upon me tn couvert iîim, '

IlWell, y(es, my gond friend, 1 stili maintain <bat <lie
conversion cf Louis -depends upon you. In
trutli tili <bis moment wve kneNw fotw~hat te do te re-
torma a drunkard, as oppoutunities for dî-inking wcre
left arounri him ; ha had scarcel>' formned a goed reso.
lution before it wvas forgotten, w'ith <ho firat friond hae
mat. Nothing then wvas rarer than tho persaverance
cf <bat kind of sinners in their desires te ho correc<ed.
But the God of Mercios bas cntrusted us in <lie Tomn
parance SociaLty with simple andi powerfül means <o
lead tbem in the right path ; to admit into <lie Tempe-
rance Sociaety <lie respectable, sober friands and rela-
<ions cfa drunkard, makas humt avoid <ho occasions iii
which ha n'ight ha oxposad; ha could go everytvhere
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wvithout anytbing being offlered to him ; no one wvili ask gj
hinm for any :and ail those circumstances, with the1
graco of God, %viil make bis return botb lasting and Ij
sincere. Joi the Temperance Society -with those et j
your neighbours 'who most associate wvith Louis
It wili bo disagrecable to you, during tho first fow days,
on account of the old habit you have of drinking
strong liquors, but you will incur ne ovii, I assure you;
on tho contrtiry, you will Pool happy beforo long.
Offer this sacrifice te God for the reformnation of your
friend. Tel Louis - that you dotest liquors on
accoutit of the crimes they have caused him to cern-
mit, as weii as mnany others. Tell him that iii con-
2eqiience, you ivili cease to take any, and wîii keop no J
more in your bouse for the use of others."

Chiarles - iistoned te these %vords with a respect.
fui attention, " The advice you ara giving me, Sir, is a;
good ono ; 1 wiiI foilow it ; and 1 hope that my neigh-
bours wvill do the same ; for 1 must acknoviedge that it
is painful to perceive that you take s0 much pains in
instituting a thing which is se visibly for our good, and
that wve rcsist it s0 much.

"We did flot understand vvhon you bogan first to in.
stitute a Temperance Society in tho Parish, tbat itj
%would produce so much good, and 'va did tiot regard it
Nvith a favourable eye; but nowv tlîat we are eye.wit.
nessos of the %wonidet-ful changes it has wreught every..
whare, w~e have changed our opinion. Anid, after ail,
if we have tho happinoss te reformi our friand, no0 evil
wiil happen to uis in lcaving off drinking ; and '-va will
have the menit oÇ having donc all we couid! !"

Ho cordially shook handa %vith me and want off. He
kept bis word, as 1 wvas ver>' certain ho would. 'Irhat
-samne avening he came wvith six of lus noiglibours, ail
great friands to Louis -, to join th e Teniper-
ance Society. They made haste the next day te an.
nounce this news,, te their unfortunato friend. At first
ho would net boliaeo tbeir words, but lie was soen
convinced of tho reaiity.

Strutk wvith the interest tbat bis friends took in bis
salvation, ha resolved <o imitate <hem. Thiti rasolu..1
tion, which he hati se nian>' times taken, and which he
had se many times fergetten, wben bis friands offered
hlm drink, or when ho saw them driàking,, becamo for
him of easy execution, since ho had ceased te, sea any
elsewhere. Sinon <bat moment ha bas beon the me-î
dol of ni> parisb."

TEMPERANC3 IN FRANCE.
(From the Brilish 7'erperance Gazette.)

Paris bas acquired, during the last fevv months, a
world-like celebrity. 1< bas again alectrified Europe, by
tlîe exhibition of a revolution effected in an extraordinar>'
ruanner, aith <leshortest notice, b>' a combina ion of large
masses of intelligent eperatives, the National Guard, the
regiments of tlhe line, shopkaepers, students, 1avvyers,
manufacturera, rneiners of the Chamber of Deputios, a
mixture of' ail classes exoept the Bourbon family-yet
inainly by the instruinentality of a ciass of men xvbe are
not beard ef, except on sucb portentous occasions.IThe>' rise suddehly fromn the earth, the>' descend Promn
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die Iofty garret, they hiî'ry from umîclean todging-houses, are kept oit the dtatute book front a rt3ýIeci fibr ,mo<raltv,
Unwaslied, uincombed, unlovetv, but p)ocrful front tlîeir rallier tian as a mlentis of' prcvetîiing itxcto.
numbers, thieir tinainiitv, arid reckleissess-tliey take We i)roceed Io give a1 incre ottiimie of' the etiaracter of '
the t'orernost part in' tie*fray, and continue iii tlaeir unde. .4ome oftte nier' wtîo flrin the datigt-roui. cI ass of siciety
viating, otiiward course, titi flic ivork is donc. lVhat in Paris.
political party in France gave orders to titi$ portion of the, Of ail classes of tuie poor, the rag-pickeri arc those
Parisian snob ? Netne. They did flot fottowv the tead' %vit live in the most disousting andi tinhaiîhliy lodgings.
of the opposition, of the reformer.9, or the repubticarte, or il si anvudsed tnt h oetn
of any particular mari aitong temselver, li te tlecree isoieyyo vain l no fidpreteuliyee le

Boubon mst c verlirtv, ad vitlîout wsigtheir inen of' note; îhey are tlie men wlio are more pros.
much tinte in talk, tlaey drove Louis Philippe frotti lis perous thtan îlîeir iieighhbours, and ettjoy a certain degree
throne. Having perforined their part in the dramn, they of comfvrt. Those wlio arc h ui obt el'tovated in rank
retired, and made way for Lamartine and the other mem- am'ong tli, occupy one or two rimatl moins, wliich
bers of the Provisional Governaiienit, %vlîo notv underîook tbey relit for their thmily. The others have a inattres
thie more dificuit task of building up), in another formi, a out %vhich they steep, ir' a rooin whlith ley ootupy in
Govcrnment to replace tic one %vhiclî liad so speedity common %vitli ottier persons; but liais posse,*sior' is more
heen atinihîitated. MVic-e are ttotv the instruments and frequently collective than lieisonal, anad thîougb sliareal
actors of tue decisive day ! They have disalipeared in wvith another liodger, il 15 still covcted by the por
cellar, lodging.iaouse, and gara-et, tbey sleep) irder the wvretclies %vit steep iii a sort of hod, taponi a licap of rags,
archles of bridges, out boats, oin the pavement, ir' the open %vitli whichi is mixeut sorne handînis of straw. Enchl
air-they are the mer' wliom the nîoralists of' France lcdgcr keeps near hira lus panier, vhîiclî is sometimesjcati 4-the dangerous classes otf society." Ei glit years 1fuit oflti. Thiese savages inclaîclo ii their spoil, dead ai
ago titis class amouinted, in Paris, -o 63,000 persons, wio, mats, and pass the ni-dht hy the side of' their stir'kirig prey.
were addicted tu every variety of vice aud cainie ; but IViien the police coine to fiiese lodging bouses, to see forthiere wvas oiiC c.oiîîecting liiutc wtîicli botind ftaem aIl sonmezisupecitd criminal tiîey ex pericaîce a feelinîg o1 21111o-

i togeîhler-îthev wero aIlidaîkr~ and one-haiff tel Itcnvto tii totcue lc ofuît liey orderthe
ivere brut.itly driir'k. At the saine tinte, it wvai ascer- tvind(ott, to ho openie', whlerc iacre are liaeanls ot 0peai-
taineal that tliere wveie 20,00 womiîi in Paris, wlio) il)& îheaa, and (lie admionitions wliich tliy address to the
wvere, iotor'ouslv given todrink, and 10,000 oF' 4.hese lodlgiîîg liouse keeper,. tapon this horrible mixture of hai-

iver, i posibe, oreabaidoied titnue meia. Well tiar' beiîags wvitlî putrid animai substances, tîroduces ne
might Mfons. Freezier say-- "tai revîewing the habits of i impressioni on tlacan. They aiisver tlaat îlîeir lodgers

ithe %vorkineiî of Paris, we hanve poiinted out a vice wvhich are uscd ho it, as %vel as ilieianselves. Otue trait of iiati-
lias the eflèeî, îlot oniy of degrading tlieir cliaractea' asi tiers peculiai tu rag-pickers, aand wlîichi îîaay be calteda
min, buit of' consaaiiig, iii a wasteful maiiiaer, a largTe jone of* thiu pastiiiie4, coiisiet ini haviîîg a rýnt-litiiat iii the
par t of their wvages, and tius de1îriviaîg tlacir %vives anîd court lîeloiagintg to sorntc of' (lie liotises whiiit Uay faie-
i odrenl of thre iiiecessurie8 of file. Titis vice is drunken- queiîh. They entice thîe r'ats by ineans ot' certain euh-
iiess ; it, is spread tha-oitgl ait rlases of' the Nvoakmen, stances atîached to the rags wtaich they pick up,'in Uic
anal particularty in some, %vlaea'e au wifurtunato andI in- sîrcets. Tlhey place tiiese rags i i i haas iaear tu tie

1veterate cuistoaîa, andi perhl)~s the nature ofttie trade, lis ilioles iii the %vatls, anad as soon as; îley suppose that the
contraiblited te tîui'îetuahate i. 'Ihose meni whlo %vork in ra. have t:îkî'n i'et'iige in thae taa'aps, tÈaey let thc doge I
factories are eslp'ci.i:ly addiu'tc1 ii titais vice.> Hie oes, toose, I.iicit ttîey kîýeel'j for' tlîir pairpose, and iii the
on to mîeanuion iffitatl'it juanls t>v wî'lic a chieck îiight btc îwinkiagu' aii ev' ltai rats liI iaato thaeir pîow~er, and the
put to di'uîîiketities-s, iiatlidir'g %trionst Modes ot' painish-maeidvîru fstadheisIlesii.q

tmient to %vliei ille dritilikiard slao1tld ho siabtei au elJ vtrte isi n hiisi h kts
t lin i coîstaiaî&t o îay iai'tblowig t-Lated and t Atter taavir'g showuth ic aus:es f thme iiaealliiiiess of f

suîeî'iorit' of ilie resuilts prodîaced by thie oîîîrataoai of ni 'iiihdldhgtiil i alaic yheii
Teprie So. te w'acked and abject of ttue vicions clasi, il is flot îIo.ss'ibtet

Tempenaîc Socciie . 1 avoid retlecting upoît the necessity of fiîiding a remedly
"Tite Puritans wlioe laid thie t'ouidatioai oft'lie United f'or a state ot' ljiig-s, wlaiclu is as mucla oppused 10 tic

States of America, eviiiced, al tiacir coîammeniceument, ait rîglits of hîaiianrity as 10 civitization. Flowevcr, il is
imîplacrable scverity toivaads vice. Tite first acts of theoiî amore easy to state thîe aval, thaa 10 fand a lnanms of uur.
l egislatture attest the fervotir of licir pietv, and the purityl iîag it. Wte, iaastead of dimniiisaiag tais iaisery by
of theiî' li'es ; btnt hey pro'Jucedt aîîtling but iltipractica- soba-iety and ecoaîoiy, the jiaupea' aspires ltu drink ofthe
ble thacorics, anad al preseiit tiaey serve, tiie, listorical culp of p)leasaire reserved for the wvealthy ; %vlieaî lie sýeeks
monuments, to show tue asceaîdancy acqiaireal by a-cIi. not tu> moisten his lips in this cup, but lu drinki of it, even
giotas feelings, in a couintry so litte calculated in appea'. ta> inatoxication, throagh a fooiish pride, lae degradeshim-
ance to admjit and respect them oaa accotant of the forîn self the more, instead uof elevating himself. Even cold
i)f its government. Thereexiste to die preselit day, in reaso!a wvill not reprove innocent pleasures, but it is
Ainerica, legistative eaîactueaas against drunkernes- sitocked by he siglit of excessive inlertperance, wlaich
tenaperance societies have acted iich more powcrfutty, lktruggtes ain vain agaîrust mlisery. ''tis studicil sensuality
by the sole poNver of persuasion, agailîst inteniperance, in tatters, emibrtes the poor mrore and mnore, nt Uic 8amo
than these laws which have falten mbt destuetudee and jlime that it reduces tie means in his hands, vhuich
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should supply the finit %vants of nature ; it thus .ecOmes Juvenile Total Abstinence Society carried a banner
nccssary Ilhat he shoul(l conipensate for his insensale wilî the motta-
prodigaliîy, by great ptrivations, or hy unworthy menui- (4 Drink of the crystal founitain frec-
ness. ]n fact, titis tn ofren hiappens ta these unhappy 'Twas Stmçon's drink--'tîs good l'or thees."
beings ; thev drink brandy during tite day, and at night
they %vill only have twopence left to procure a. miserable The Glasgow Sarnaritan Society bore one ivith the
lodging. This is lte secret of the tnis.ery of a great por- inscription ",Love to ail[, go alhend ;" and the Bridgeton
tion of thetu. But for titis, those fithy, unwîîoletome Society, one with the temperanco arrns as a device, and
ruins of itousee which are found ail about Paris, and serve the niotto, "1 Example better than precept."1
for a refutge for these men, %vould have no existence. On arriving rit the Broomielaiv the party emnharked on

1-buses of tis description are also supported by b oard the Rothesay Castle steamer, wvhichi had been
garniers, tlt they loze titeir at sîqke, andi tîten thîey are chartered for te occasion.
driven. to crime, and hy that 10 the prison. But titis At nine o'clock tho stearner started, %vitlî streaimn
cruel love of gatning foillows them even there, andl ]ends and flagî floating in the %vind, amid the cheers of the
<hem sometirne8 to excesses wvhich have the appearuutce Abstainers oit board, and the people on shore, and the
of tnadnees. There are prisoners ivho, after ltaving lost in spiriting muiie of the band. %Ve ohservedl on board
it an instant, lte produce of a %veekc's work, htave not Dr. Linton, R. N. ; the Rev. Mr. Nevitt, Lancashsire;
feared, to gratify their passion, ta play in advance for the E. A nderson Esq.; Smith, Esq., &c., &c.. Tite
breatt whici: is to support iliem for the ensuing raotî, mortstng, though rather dîtîl, betokened feiv symptoms
or even three rnîhs ; and wîîat is more surprising, tîtere nf excessive rain ; but, when thde steamer renchied Dum.
have been fourni men hardened enough to watch,during batrton Castie, il began to pour in torrents, and continued
the distribution of the food those whose bread lhey have so tlt the s3teamner entered Hloly Loch, wvhen it cleared
thus won, aîtd not to quit them tilt îhey have tinatched 'IP- On entering the locht, Mr. Livingston, iii a trnall

from tbem the morsel of' bread which tîîey coula flot part boat, met the steamer, and %vas %v'elcorned on board by
witi witbouî great sufféring. Furtiîer, the doctors ofthte th e cheers of tîte happy juveile abstainera, and the
central bouse of Mont St. Michel, observed a convict good %wishes of the wltole pariv, tîto band playing, "4See
who, gambled %vith such eagerness that aI the inftrmîtry, td coqe ing o cornes."l About twolve o'clock,
iii as he ivas, he risked on the chance of tbe dice the the steamer reached the ancient zittd beauitifuil marine
ration of meat or %vine which wvaâ preicribed to him for village oi Kilmun. By titis lime tue weather had be-
the re.ostablisbrnent of bis bealhi. This wretched mari corne exceeditgly fine, anti the magnificent, scenery in
died for wvant of food. the vicinity of the hboly Loch appeared ta grent advan.

l'O be conhinued. tage. l'le party baving disemharkedl, lthe Juvenide
mmesagain formed in procesiait as hefore, and pro-

coeded to Duninore Houze, wbich is situated near a
GRAND TENIPER&NCE EXCURSION FROM mile In the east of Kilmun harbour. Having reached

GLASGOW. Dunrnore, lhe procession %vas arranged on the lawn in
On 15th July, the comîttee of the Gorbals branch of front of the bouse, and having Sung part of the 100

the British League oi juvienilo abstainers, alang with a psalni, tltey partooc of sorne refreshinent, and tvere dis-
large party of mneiherzi of the League, and tboir parents, banded ; the boya making for the sea beach, %vbere
and friends of the trnperance cause, amounting in ai to, large numbers ai theni were speedily immersd in the
about 650 individualsi, made their annual pleasure ex- waters ai tue lorii, and tho girls cliirbing tîte steep
curision. By thekinid invitation ofArchibald Livingsîon, mountains behind. The tvhole party enjoyed thern-
Esq., of this ciîy, the party made their trip to ie resi- seivea duning two or tbree bours of the most beautiful
dence a: Duurrtore flouse, Rilmun. sunsbine.

At 8 o'cbock morniîtg, the juvenite membera of the Tbe kindness and attention of Mfr. and Mi's. iÀving-
League assernblad in the Rev. Mr. Uurgess'a Church, ston wvere mo.4t praiseiv'orihy, and eiicited the moat
Eglinton street, and %vere marshalled mbt 1*2 companies rnarked encorniutns frorn tho gentlemen wvbo took charge
of about 50 inembers each, under the care of appointed of the dlay's ecrursion. mt Diunmore House the parîy
captains and superintenderîts. On leaving the place of %vas joited by Bailie R. Smtith, lus lady and somefriends
rend-ezvous, te entîre body fora-ed itto procession, the from Dunoon. l'le steamer blaving steamed down the
members of the juveniie camrnUtee frsî, next tite girle, loch, rnaorod in front of te lawn of 141r. Livingston's re-
members of the Le3ague, and then the lads, four abreast. î3idence, in wvbich about 40 ladies and gentlemen dined
They then rnarched Io the Broornielaw, under commnand togetiter. About hall past ilhree o'clock, il began to
of Mr. P. Fcrgitson, anc af the agents of the League, rain again. The procession iîaving been re.forrned on
who offieitted as marshal, assisted by Mr. Buchanan. the lawn, tbey were sbortiy addressed 1)y Mn. Ferguson,
The procession %vas preceded by un instrumental band. wha concluded hy expressing tire debt; of gratitude tbey
Each cornpany carried a small fiag,, with ils numben, in were under ta Mr. Livingston for the pleasure tbey had
order ot procession, inscrihed on il. There vere besides that day enjoyed, and calleti for three hearty cheens to
a variety of bannens, wiîb appropriale mottoes. Tîte ho given for Dunntore fouse, 1%1r. Livingston, and bis
members of the Juvenile Committee wore strav bats, 1fireside, wvbich wvere iîeartuly responded to. Mr. Li-
with blue ribbons attaehed 10 them ; and they carried a vingston expressed his regret a: the state of the weather
banner bearing the Inscription " Moral Reform-Love i as tending to mar the pleastire tbey might have derived,
to Ail," surmounted by a cap of libenty. The Gerbais and said thal he would be bappy 1o meet tbem again.
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The party (lien lefi the Iawvn, andi re-embarked on 1de8roy doîne8tio blis andi irnke home ai lieUl-to extin-
board the mteatiier. Thle appoarance of ço large a party gîîie4 conjugal love andi Iindle hiatred-î, tintit mon for
crea(Od contiiclerable mensation in Kilmîn, ant hey %wcrc! iutsband, ort wvolaan foi %vife, or etier l'or parents, but
%varnily %velcometi in îlîcir progretqe to anti front Dun- h oth for bruterq-to de8froy the confidlence3 or Ille chilti
more HotiAc. andti alte it dmq(ibetiesti, ignorant, anti finallv crinîifal.

Tfli steamer Ieft abouit 1~ o*clork, the 1)iiengers Pive <unîlrcd anid fortly.Lv rnillioliv of dollars, 1o
giving ilîrc bearty ;uîrting checréi tb Dr. Livingsîon,! dvecp foresb! fi>r di.itillery lircs-li, tnrib ihe earth o>f
Who lind accomlpanieti blîct to Ille (j11.1y. ltic raietiiits gronde andi reUr îitorelhOuSCt3 fOr rui-to mnaBke thei ontiitued with almost lmo internlission, tilti the 8teRmer rich, richer anti the pour poorer-to tax Il labouring
re.nched Glaegaw, abolit 7 0'ctock. IIt iR righit to meti- i nasses for knowlvedge they do, not receive, a nt doubly
lion that every praise is due te Captain Chalmnerd, for tax thein for ignorance, pauiperitiin anti crime, which,
the uirbane and attentive manner irn Which, he conducteti they tio flot crentc.
himaelf toWards4 the 1)aesengers.-NOrt4 Briti Daily Five kundred anid forty.n.v rnflions of dollars to
ilail) lil/y 20. blint i îeck.eyeti beiievolcuice, anti sarve the hioneat

Iloor-to nionopolize landi andi water, an(] perpetuate
HORRID INDEED.-$56,000,QoO, A LL FOI RLJ ~ShCvey, Ruiii, andi Puverîy-ro soi discontemît that i

<From tlic lVas0hinglornan.) l.trifé amui discoîti rîay eoine of it-tu, destroy pence and
la U;reat Brfitaimi, Prusià, Swetien, France, andti e iake %var-to annihilate virtue thnt vice mny live.

Unitedi States, according Io official report:, the annual Five /awidred and fort3z-eix millions of dollars-not
enpendittîre for intoxica 'ng beverage is five /iundred t builti prisons, but to fill them-not. 10 rellorrn or puniâh,
<md forty'.ix millions of dollars! Loolt nt th>c round but ýo niake the criminal-not to educante anti save, but

figçesaganreader. Ho;v quickly ilie inid pecie Jo emoralize anti destroy muan.
fitgure ast pl uh cagitino prbever Five kundred and forty.si.r millions of dollars yearly

purposes. Suppose there be no inveaînient of îîuis eployeti against Tcrnperamce, Peace, Fieedom,.Jluman-
capital-tint it remains idlie-what tien ? Wiyer dor. thl¼ antie aGOD! fo, hSkinflint cornes forward wvith a roll of statisties long îr OCthsmneaIcoe(o 7Wee
enougli to belt Ille globe, showving howv tle labouiring ruis the rop esng ik ao ba i the inosomti Btof tie
classes %voulti sufl'er by silencing capital tiltis investeti. Sethem rpnsn by k thuani ateein e the d fte
He tells youi of the number employeti in the distilleries rose.Se hm ytouadsctrdov teep
ofait I the five countries inentinned : lîow niany hiave stutidet d lats
families, and lio% large those favmuies are:- he exhibits "Like fl.t.qliiig jewea on a robe et bluç-k,"
bo you the grea:, irnporting warehouse, anti tells you how anti hnow it nci one of' tiiese little (fanionds compose
Many are employeti there, anti the tiependencies of those a distinct part of the great and mighty occan.
employeti upon the employer, lie will tell you liow Reatier, motierate drinker, drunkard, dones it require
mnany siips plougli the sen to further this traffie, andi us to tell you tInt pennies rua ta <lollars evea as dew
how many hantis each slip emloys. Hie will go fur- drops rua to rivutets, rivulets to rivers, anti rivers rua bo
tller stili; he will go back to the grain-grow'er; lie will sens. Let everv mai, wvithliold i Js pennies front the
take you iipon somne hîgh, eminence %%,hpre the eye com- trafflo ecdi day, «and it %vill be easy ençaigli to witihold
mantis at a glance great seas of golden wheat, andi bar. tIc dollars ea'cl year. 'Tis the easiebt tlîing in the
ley, anti rye, and he recounis to you of the many days, %vorld to do this, if v'ou will resolve Io try. WNe have a
as also of the many wlo toiled on thot;e days to prepare' rememly..one thnt tý'c have conifidence in recommending
the grouti anti sow tIe seed - anti he tells you, ftXithr- -(& sure remedy. .Sign the total abstinenzce pledge and
more, how many it requires ; reap the harvest; ail th;s A-cep it. Let every consuîner of' intoxicating drinks (Io
and much more he tells you, %vith an air of' sympathy tItis, anti the fcnt that five hiindreti andi forty's.ix millions
for the laboîîring classes that iwould seemn to sink the of dollars are annually expentiet fur intoxicatiqî bever-
sounti reasoniag anti eloquent pleading of a Channing, azes in Great Brimiii, Prussin, Sweden, France and tce
or Uie ceaseless sacrifices of a Ger'it Siîuith, into mere Untiteti States wvmll Eooîî cease to exi8t.
nothingncas. WIy, Smith and Channinîg are vain airy _________________________
asj)iring plebeians wvhen comparcd %vith those Rum
capitaliste who generously employ a tlîoîsand mcn ini proyrcg of tije (gant.
denth marts, tînt a million more inay lic sînin. __________________

FLVE H1UNDRED) AND FORTY-SIX 2MILLION 0F DOLLAICS SCOTLAND.
to unpeople the wvorld-to lay wvnste States, anti cities,
andi villages-to, scanuer fire-lîrandts among flowrs-to JUVEN1ll EMNTRTIN
crowd the charnel.house wvith human carcases-to fatten On Thursday night a demnonîration of the jevenite
lhf: earil wiîh flesli anti boncs-to fced grimn death with abstainers of Glasgow t ok place in the Rev. Dr. Rob-
uatimeiy victims ! , n's church, Wellington Street. The Rev. James

Pive Auitdrcd and forty.six millions of dollasj toi Banks, of Paisley, in the chatir. Thera we.re aleze preeit
pltîck the rose anti plant tie thora-to sowv disense aîîd the 11ev. John Rirk, of Edinburgh ; the 11ev. T. C.
destroy heati-to exchange the grain fieldis for the1 Wilson, of Dunkelti ; tle 11ev. Gilbert MO1aIùm, of
liurying-ground, anti the grain for tic marble-sIab ! Neilston ; Alex. Liaton, IEsq., surgeon, RtNo, of Aberi

PiVve /wnrlred and1 fort y-si;p millionst of dollars to ee -cci; mr, ,JaMe Stirling, Mr. am Logent êhç
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Theprcecins lililg )ctt,()?clct %ifl jr;î.,O ndiless or the .e1e~' Il wa dîsolpedivitre ti 'hifi who

chai1,1 lite~VI !%Iflh gSid ) -oiliiifv thieio e:rtti1v fiatlwr IîiadbeIît'Itî'r oleyvd ila:itey hati
thilt le %hoili liae lpd tlîey- t; I.îl (

'toe terit inorvi. 1 licSt tnli ifbfrom wilie aitjnga' chlilti icri, liy pruin isitig i h ai .ji îidah) shoulilt0 110 tht, lic iull va :in ,we neel fron va le waor f ii lever %;îîît a son lu standii a.4 ns ro~ tpreçcntativo tii
Ibr w ha l'îiî<, anltl hiarttiny lnié]naga n e % ic Ille latest rcea),.At th ubîlic~ breakfaîst flic oitl'

lîo îy o Ioîlî han ti-lci-t lveytigi h s n'rnig, Dr. Wolil; the celh'ated li'avelieý, whIo %vas a'
tI:ewcn Lugiv tu<li spake8 ~lioîvc~î~ ~ Jet, %vis présent, and in î'elating somc o>f lus travels ini

Ile v as-c ot ecesr ~ to olenoekr %h veet adrs the East siafed, thlai once, whvle vrîossing the dctiert, li1
as 10 <lie >ujecî met witli the deeceuidarîts ut' .onadabatiInî thiaiase t Ill ob vlî wicil brotight them there ; îhey ail the prescrnt tinte~ therc wei'e 30,000 tWliving in theke tieîi rtugh, riameliv, lu licar soinetiiig abolit livai t oif fiiil'ir . l oliîglit tiat lit' fîic tli,I witutueînierariîe ; wlit t bey (luIî o to Proinote if iniî.cti'îm< îeo vîîhî~shîhta

tfluetice, andl lîw tliny shoii1iI a(:( in Ille îifli'rn ire a I1.
vioi~;andil. L vas a itglit thiiig 11) giv Ill) ee cihing ltini w~hirit <bey nIoveil ;andl he Ilii îîot think tlicy %vouldvîrhgti 'fid o îuoeî<f' u llh'uco

be disiappoiiteil. ife 4lîoîuli not Say a grent, dent, but il
%wa genrilly exlpccîedl ihai Ilie chiai:mari shotild ý,,v ueîtî t;adi a'lcaie~ilehes.Ioîilitha bey siould dIo ilIfe bandilw m o ilitrofilice laeo)iietiing ; aund h liait twvo or' tbtrée thing3 which li hai his wvorthv friend lle 11ev. T. Ci. Wilson, of Dun-itiCdtl 10 -ty t, theri. In Ille firsi pliae:c, the reason ked Aplts.
wby they were hroiîghî there tliat nigbt 'vas becainqe e (pla.) .Wlo adle dvil o,drîînkenncss ahinc-îc ii<ere %va-. a good deal disîriîîe ta Speik to theill Ilat vveliug, anud lie Lucere.'

of' drunkenness over tie land. '['ey needed no argu. fore iopet thîcy wouIld liste,, %vith atten-tion l, a )Iment ta prove that, for they cotiid flot wvalk ulîrougli the saii'l and lie giiould not spcak long aï lie did liot coti-
streets of a large city lîke < %ago viibonî fmnidisi every Z5îi ,itin t nk ln iecis1 0iYi
other door thc euîtrce tu a pubillit- licuie ; and if tlîey
went Io thie Poiicc.otlice oit Sal)bitli-dIay or 'Monîiay people. Hec need liof a.k tlitii if tlicy knew what a'

înonin, tey oiîd ec ud>a tnioeroh'peronsi~d<idrîînkarii %vas ? 'felichairiiîîîî biai alru'atly rchi'rre<l tinoring thy %vuldsecSilli aiiiiiier f pes;os woflle (Iruitketnes %vitich exi-cuil in thiat large city, andhad been kept there frin the S'aîîîrday niglit on accouint 1 îîcy liad nio doubt nearly, if tiot aIl, -cenit the drîtokarîl,
of drtînkenîîcs,, that the3' ncedled nothing more t0 coni- trne affer liné, staggi:'.ring- in t he strent,5 or perlîops

i vince îiuem that dî'îurikeîîness eximîetl to a dreadt'il ex- jwioiî i i ie;fîy10dib udoe ei
lentl. It was lAause of that dIrunkencss tlîcy liad the drîînkard's stupid face, or lus violent gestîtres, or
i eî brotîght together, anti lie wvished tlîem associated praslsee ohsfols rbapeoshn
noetltaiiccd He reiatbee royai offie a ng wî'h hall uage. He <lare say tluey hall seen driinkards ciraggcdnew1 adauce tot oylofc, an vh a be to tie police-courts for cr'imes anti offlences wlîjel theyntapart by Codl irnself li e kingr wvlo %vnt riding ini had coînrnitteti; and, therefore, lie neetl fot take iip

luis chariot froutu îoîvn to bown, fr'ont one village ta ana. their lime by telling <hem u liat a driînkard ws
tlier, and through itie descrts, anti wblo, ici goinig thîrough ITlîey knew that London wva- a long wvoyfronî Glas-
one part of the wviIderncss, fotind an eicamptient tliere Igov ri'arly 400 miles ; anti stipposing tlîat ai! thie
with a iiumber otf inliabitatits, wvho vvere the farniiy of 1 drunkards in Great Biîaîii wcr, ari'anged iîî1 a I'oîî'
Jonadab, the son tof Rechîab. Jefitu -,vent titi to Jouîadahl,. the line wo'uiî reacli al tue way fr'omnt thuat City «o
and spolie to bim, andti skcd hlmi if hi eart was like L.ondon; antI if ail thec itilialbitnts of' IliaL c;y weî'e
his (Jehiu's.) Now, Jonadab vvas a very goi Ilan, I trebled-nîaking 900,00-it %vas a sinalier numbe'
andi he repicd, "4 M1y heait is as îh>' lieai't." Thiey tlien uauu tie tîunibeî' of' diiLkiris. Ilie w'islueui tlien ti
shook buands, and Joiiadab entered (lie durev andi weiit try if tht'y ct>uiid picturi' <o tilv'i'. ilu'oude thaI v'ast aritiy
wirc Jehil Io ain eIictilig <lie greai rê utn' ihicli îlrinof ds ithiji> lsver' îlot 01>13' d!stro3'ing- ihue

ieeteol>j. ect of lekiîg'siife' Bu sit i Ieihafl-trcigtit, butiuiuuisg tum'l'sfor evcî'
dien rougi> fglic eoilitr<'; lie fotilid that <lucre %vas, iliîttl for Goît luas Sal-4' No uliuîîikar shal I 'iuhiciit, the'

more wickedness in the woit than hie wvas aware cf ; kingtlosi- of lucaven." III calriretiotu %vitu Ui h niuîber of
andi when lio %vent boine hc began to think of tie drtînl<ards thuere wvas another filet uvbiei lie inigrlît iien-
wickedaess hie huall seen, ant ihnditig that tirunkeniness tiont, namnely, tluat of thiat; number iL uvas estimnatd tlîat
wvas the great uliubolder of idolatry and other bad prac- 60),000 dieu! annuaiiy. Nov, thîey mîighit, perhaýpq, he
tices, he brouglut ail liis famiiy andl dependants arotind pleased it t uat ; thîey rîîiglît bc thiiiking ( ini thcir Minis
hirn, and made tbcuin agm'e ta give tip driaking anytbirîg that if 60,000 die every ycar, <bant ini zttbot 1.5 or. C)
that.was intoxýicatitug. Thîey were ail obedielit ta icir years tiity wofîid ail be dcad, anid tiien the laiâ

fettlier, ad Iluey gave 111 rearing tlîe grape andtiiuiaking wvouIl ho at peace, sa far as rnk'ucswas eoncriu-
thie wioe ;anîl, hebt of' aIl, gave til çhrinking rof if. rdh. But %tas Iluat riglit î'î'agoîiuîg ? No dotuuht tîce
Tluree hviîidreil years afîeî', wvlîrti Ilue chihuiren of .ilti %vou1ld lue lcrin kti iii 1 ý5 ou' 16 yirs, if ail lier-
were hesieged in Jei'usaileill by thue Bahbyionialrî ai'îriy, sons actitioiaisiine;îicpe liot iî Its'y ý
ailîl wvhen <he chuhtiren ofJinaiath took refuge thieje, tlle diti sa, thete wouli hoaoliŽ'g'euaiî oh' dri'nkari'd
prophef. was recormcended by God ta shew the Jewvs raiscd tip to supiy Ihle pulaces of those' wu'lo died. It
Ilueir great wickedness. B3ut wvhat was Ille great vvicked. %vas becautse of that thuat lie wielueîl thuey shouii ali
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continue iii tlic;r abstineceopicpe and, if tlêcy
could get ail thre young peoffle of tire country to net ini
Lise saute %way, thenl, by andi by, tirougi trot pcrhaps ilu
tiroir owIi tLie, but iu a future geucration, tire country
%vorld geL ri(l of tire fatal, cirîo oif dirtikeriirrcs- wirici
at preserit viirited it. Thr'3 wcre a'ware fliitsorue peuffle
%vould tell themn titat tirry îad nù warran Ly in Scrip*
turgs for tirose principie-1, iLut lic quoted thé! extrnplcs
of Samîreil, Diniel, and Jolin tire l3aptist, %% hoe %ere ail
total abîtainrr, aLnd stid l iey shouir neyer Ire aqhllied
of being total abstainers %vlren thicy cr>iil ý1ring for-
ward such exampica as those. As Jolin tle Baptist
%vas the foreruniner of' Christ, arrd a total abstainer, iso
it wai liris firira conviction that it iiirglt be taken as a
syrribol of that geucration Iviir w uld inrnruidiately
precede tIit wviicir %vrruhi britig Lise iiiilurrrîtiun air if
tlrey, sud ail the yotrug people of the country, wvulri
act cn abstinence prineiples, it inighit bc tirat tbis was
tire generation whielà Gori lrad chosen to prepare tire
way tor the second cosiiing of the Saviour, anti wlien
the wirole currth %vifi bc full of' his glory. (Applauîe.)

Meiody-"1 Joyful day, %vas thien su.ng.
The 11ev. John Kirk, of Edinburgh, said it would

be wrong t» detain them long, and, therefore, lie
shotild only bring before tlrem four things. The first
thing in connexion with tireir present effort-4 %vas,
they wislhed thern to be good ; tire second thing %vas,
they wiehed them to be u,ýei'ui; thcy, %vished tlrern not
only te be good iii a sç,rt of way which woutli ruake
peopie say when they looked at a boy or a girl, "lThere
is a goo<i boy," or a good gi! 1 but thlat thcy sblould <luj
somnething which wvould enable theni to say, '1 Thrit is
a usefui boy." In the third place they wisbed lisenr
to be great ; ani in the fourth plae, they wvished them
to be happy. They wished tbem to bc happy, for they
rnigbt, be hrappy withiout being gooti, they might be
happy wvitliotit being useful, or they ruiglit be usef'fl
without being truiy great ;but they wished thein to
be good first, uiseful second, great third, and happy
fourth. The rev. speaker at sonie iength explaine'i lus
nieatiing to the children, and urgeti upon thern the nleces-
sity of continuing in their course of abstinence, in or-
der that they rhouiri be good, useful, great, and
happy. ( %pplauçe).

Meiody-"l Corne to the Abstinence Meeting."
The 11ev. Mr. M'Calium said tirat hoe %vas excecding-

iy happy at being preseut, anti secing so inany prescnit;
and aiso to urrderstand thiat Lire noCt, if noý the wvhole,
of the chiidren preserit wvere total abstainers. It was
a happy thiug to ail total ab3tainers, and iL inighit
be of advantagc to say soinething te keep, thoso pro-
sent teetotalers. One of the greatest diffieulties they
had in conneetioîî with the temperence inovement
gmoîig old people wvas, to keep theniselves teototaiers
after tbey hati became so. P. great nijnb'Žr of iiidivi-
duals becamo renegades to the cause after thoy hiat be-
corne total abstainers, andi there wa% dlanger to the
youugc becorning renegados to the cauise aN.fle
might tell tbetn that a juvenfle society fornieti in the
place lie came from, hiat falien almost Lu, %reek in con-
sequence tri rnany individu-ils ini connection wîtli it
breaking their piedge. One or tivo liad broken it at
tho firit, andi thcy hati infiucnced. the rninds of thoir
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conipauiona, andi by and by a vaeris nurber gave wYay
tu thi oe itisidjious iinfli<eices oh ii wert, broughit to
bear upon Lh'rii. 1-c hlieri tilat the chîfriren lra( out
actei ciili.-i sly intii tis imitter, but soiieltti mg like menc,
anri according Lu Liir criliglittircti judirnt, lit bc-
eouiuiig total abstairres. IL %vais a vvry easy iattor
Lose plenty of' roason w iiy lîtil clrildr-en siioulîr lie'-
colis( total abîtainers, andth ie youngest boy or girl
irghit rrridert;îrîrrd tliroe reasons ns %vell ais tIre otidest in-

di vidula. lie wci on to Nvar tlie ciiildren nginst the
power o? habit, anti saiti tliit tire precedurrg speaker
irad, madie re<erencc to tobacco andi snufi'. Tite other
day lie liat been perfcctiy dlisgtsteti, w heur travelling in
tise railway bctw en Dundee and Perth, by twvo littie
boys 'iho %vcre in thre carriage alorrg it itr Iiii ru. Onc of
r feiin tokl a snrrff-baîx outf olfil pocket, atîi tîrîr took
a I ittie spur>n iiruti di pped i t ini tire box, and tieru apuîliéXi
it tu iris niose, nnd liardetl tIre brox anrd spvu~ to tire
otller boy. lic feIt so disgrrstcd at tire siglit thrat it
spoileti tire pleasure lie hllt irn conring tirrougîr tire
beautifuil scenery of thte Carse of Gowvrie. lie warn-
cri tireur againrst acqnriring the habit of snuiffinrg or
smoking. Fie %vas sorry to say that ruiristerc of tire
goepel often set a bad example in tirese respects ; but
tircy were t» look at tihe tiîg with eniiglitned eyeà,,
and to take care of themselves. lie wrslred UIrenr to
reriember Lirat tiiey %vere not led loto, any erratum ail
at once. lie eritreaied trerin to keep froin tRking drink
altogetrer, if tirev wislre. to be usefil, gooti, great, anti
hrappy ; anti that tirey wouiti do %virat tlrey coulti for
the purpose of leadirrg otiners to abstain.

Melody-"I Tire loirg-%visted jubiiee."
Mr. Jameii Stirling saiti, aithough lie %v'as riot a rev.

gentleman, yet hie lia( a handie to big naine. Ho hati
tire lionour to be calieti tire -1 Seentifie Cobbler."
(Laughter.) Tîrat iias no sinali horrour, for ncxt to
thie divine mmid 'ias tire scieritifie mind. -ad l ire
al%%ayrs been able Lu say IlNo," lie nover wvould have
known anti feIt tire biting of fhie adder, andi tire sting-
rurg of' the serpernt alcohol. He took a deep interest
in those present, aithorrgh noire o? bis chi!tiren, granrti
chiltireir, or great-granti chiidren wvere present; but
tîrey were ail sornebody's chiltiren, and they sirouiri re-
niember to miake use of tîrat, aîthougi littie, gruif tsio-
nosylabie "lNo," whei Lfrey were enticeti te take a
smoke, to snuff, or Lu drink inrtoxicating liquors. There
%vcrc thousantis otf youtig men wvbo lrad brouglit them-
selves to degradatiur, before manrîooti %vas fruliy de..
veioped, by rregîcctiurg to say "lNo." Iu going througi
the streete of this city, they wouid read, in big giitied
letters, on alinost every other flouse, on one eheek of
tire door, Il Porter andi aies ;" on the atler, 4 Leith
anrd Edinburgh aiets," Il Brown stout froin tire butt ;"
anti across the lin tel, IlWines, spirits," &c. Nowv, lire
had 10 chiltiren, 00 grand-children, ant ie knew flot
liov many great-grand chiltiren ; but hoe would like te
learn tîrei aIl firese four lins-a parotiy on an oI1l
Scotch sorrg. Wlienever Lhey sav the8e beautiful places,
lire wvoulti have thein to say-

"gTis is no mny airi bouse,
1 ken by tbe painting o't;

Tîrere's "c aie anaà ,orter"I on the door,
And "cwhisky "l'on tue lintel o't."e
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TAPPING Spiniurs.-Two sssikos tapped a cask of'
spirits, and having drunk tilI iatiAied, allowved tise le-
masinder to, ru» tili lise cask u~as esssptied. Fearing dc-
tection, they ieft the vesaei, and one oft hemn engagetl
in thse slave trade. Years after lie lost a leg by a can-
non shot, becamne a tisherman, woid sel1 his fisit on tise
Sabisatis sorning, andi get intoxicatcd with tithe produce.
When ili, lie was af raid tcs die, for a guilty conscience
racked him with its terrors. Being ccsnverted, lie be-
came "la living epistie known and rcad of ait me, and
died with a glorious hiope cf heaven.

THz OYSTER MIAN.--Ticre lie ges, a ragged, starv-
cd, usisserable sot, to seli a few oysters i tisose placer, of
ruin, wvhere lic lias lost ali but tise sucre wreck of tit-
manity. Even tise basket and its contessts'are te pro-
perty of a ktnd-hearted fislermnî who coinpasiionately
furnisilhed thens to save li from a speedy deatis. But
flua degraded mni wvas once pionis, a *sneniiber of tise
Cîsurcs of Christ, arsd al, attractive preaciser of the %word
of ife. Als o alu hoain h iu can
lips ?-R. Tabrahiam.

LîTNI OTHizns.-Aii driusks contaitiing spirits,
sueli as wine casîdie, ales, porter, &c., muist inipregîsate
tise suiik; and thse digestive organs of tise babe intist be
quickiy injsircd by tsesi. Physicians %vlio have prc-
scribed a (liet for nuysissg sisothers, have flot sssficiesstly
attessdcd 10 flic hurtful effeets of winc and niait liquors.
Porter ist gcncraliy persîuittesi iii large qssaititiŽs on) tlicbe
occasions; a beverage lsigisly isnprol)er and danger-
ous.-Dr. Trotter.

DRUNic ,N RiEVOL uTioN isTs.-MIst of file Iprhcsvrsr
taken iii tise tlt sanguinary insurrection in Paris, ivere in
a state of druuL-esuvss. %Vllo wiiisay titat strotîg drink
is lice IlraginDg ?"

TUIE GIN FIEND.
BV CISARLES .MIACKAIV, . I.

<From a volume of Poems just psublisied ini London as a n
accompaniment of G. Cruikshank's -&Drankard's Chli-
dre.")

Tise Gin-Fiend cast lus eyes abroad, and lusoked iller ail thse

Andi zumbered his myriasi iorsisippers %vitis lus bird-like,
long riglit hansid

He took'his place in the teensing streets, ansi watdised tise
people go

Arousîs asnd about witis a bsszz andi a shosit, for ever to ansi
fro.

IIAnsi its hi1s 5" saisi tise Gin-Fieni 6' lsiis ! hurra !--for the
multitudes I see

Mieo offer fisemselves in sacrifice, ansi die for tlie 1be of
aie."3

There stoosi a woinan un a bridge ; sit- was elsi, but tnt
svith years-

01<1 ivitis excess and passion, ansd paiîs-and s1ue ivept re-
rmerseftul teais,

As she gave to her baise lier niikiess breast; tisei goadesi
by ifs cry,

Made a desperafe ieaip in thue river dec1 s, in> thse siglit of the
p~aîsdits hy. 0as th1isFiîd 'h!hra!ss

An ship !'"si h ii-reidc i!hra!st
sinks-but )et lier lie,

lit life or in sicaîlt wisatever slie dd svas ail fer the love of
me.ý>1

fiere w'alched assotiser l'y thse heasil, %'itls sislen face and
fin ;

She sutteresi words of seorn and liate te one iat staggered
in5.

Lo hasi se %Vatche41, ansi svbi lic came, bis tiîosug.ts
wvero tient on bloosi

Mr. Iegsus i;î'et ons tio > reinessiher tie ail.
vices gisriliscîi ki tise frerser a kerét. Il ls i d it-
esi thse Giaeguiv Uslc-olc about dîree svcck.. age,
nîssi lisai issr't ns) il iais 13 Volsng 1ieoffie, cvcry aiue

orf wlsisi wrc Oui S11sssissy scisîlsîr6. lit taikiig ivitis
tisons, t-ollse (0i tloin haid S) ic sestiss ini teiiisig his
tisat liait it not 1wesis foîr iriîskîng andi gsîiiig te tise iîs-

iî-ss .tiirv tiseid hsave ses-is Sabbiat). sclmolsur% stili.
Ahisît i2 1111111Ssi ags> lic liati aise visitesi tise police-

Office and foniui 1ls, six of Mvicrn inds becîs Sais-
lbats sesoiare, jissu siey tolsi lisn tisat bcd it not bec>
for thoee putiic.ttoeuses, and the people ivlin ivent to
tisom, ttssy neves' woid have bec» let iet erimie. Hie
ceîsciuulcd lsy proliussitig a vote cf tlsasski t thse vssri-
oins spseakers, wsicis %vas;i~osc ta by tise chsiidres
istasding isii.

Tise Cisairisn istuurS tisaîîk iii his oîs.is riaitse ansd
tisat cf fie otîser s'ki

11r. Plsi)ffitt, of' Rochule, liortiy adsire8ses tise isseet-
iîsg, andi saisi tisat lie wvoild go back with, rcneweul
energy tfli tse tssperance causse, front flic pleassîre lie
fekt oit beiîsg present on) that occasioni.

Tise ciiiren lsaving ouisg a hisyss, retiscsi froisi the
cissrcin 1 tise most orderiy sisasiser.

TusE SNMOKFII ilt lise lsîkr' uigrroh -
tise isaisitt atre twiti giiists-ths'y sire Ioti ilike d'cts

iss ls e gracshsg-lssîts have tise %anie tcîsuincie .1
'Fise) arv Sisti) dtecivero-sisiins u rsiircrrs-coit-4çietie

s;srers-tssie, (vt''-ss Itls ltroyv!ri- Ill liee Vpro..
dssccrit-ssnc'y sqtsass<erer!&, and fi1's'sn'r tl arc
scosstedl îsto oblivios tiecetr-ifz/zia Organ.

WVORF.nY l'Ill î ATO .- /' Pcnfiei (Ga.)
Bannes, .;iveq al) accossut of nus ingcsiissus ssxpcdîest. tii
avoiui Il hixing wviti tise iverhîF' entertuineui by certain
profcssing, Clîrisitians wiso %vere ralier giveis to tise iusts
of depravcd appetites4 :-Tite writer, referring to tise lire-
valenît iise of isstoxicatiîsg drink,. nnsng tise Cissrcs
uîsenlsia, says tîsat aise gooi Cisurcs lsrrier ensîspisin.
cd to his, sois finie ziiice, abouît lust hretsrcs drisik-
in- sut usuels, and prop)oss'd a plait for a Clisircls gro-
cery, M11s111. isis brs'tircîs nuiglît drink ivillsotst iseing
ssîixcdl uitli flie people o' tise world (as thcy ?vo-tld
drinsk), and tisat tise proceesis of Yhe groees-y lie al)-
picd to paying. tise expeisses of thse (3hsircit, assd flor
otiser bellevoient, abjects. 1le thouglit stici a plan
would procure tise pastor a tilerai qupport, and maise
a isandsonse euiso for thse caisse oif isonand Pave
the Chsurcli frons tise reproacli of eoîniinsgiing witis
tise wvorid 1
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CIRCULAR AND APPEAL.
Monr the public see the ravages mnaking by intempe-

rance, on ail hantis, andi when many of therr finti their own
circle of relations andi friendts invatict by its serpent iooth, tbey
aie apt to cry out, îvhy are not grealer efforts matie to, slemn
titis torrent of evil? %vh.-t are the Templerance Socielies
doing? Why are they not more zealous lin holding meet-
ings, circulaling tracts, employing visitors, anti in cvery
way opposing ibis terrible social scourge ? The Commitee
of the Montreal Temperance Society Teply :-We have
pulisheti a -':ziodical ai a losiumg price, lin order ho itiduce the
paor, as "Mei as rice ln subscrihe for il. IVe have circulat-
eti Teînperance tracts in himnse nmmmbers. IVe haie cm-
ployeui visifitng antd lccturiltg agents. Ive liave procuireti
ctlicient iecturers from a distance. 'Ne have calleti putîlie
meetings until scarcely any one %voiii. attendti hemr. IJc
have spent ail the money witicti the public baï contributeti,
iii efforts for iheir benefit ; anrie Iumsideéç, as mucm as we
coîtîti conitribibe of out owil roney. We have given Our
lime andi our exertiomis ireely, anti mîore than ail tibis, lit
vieW Of ilme iinmportiamte of thuse ciTorte, WC lhave tua deeply
in tiehi, rather (han leave tfietn iunaccotinplislxet. IVe have
done wvhat We coutille atdîtiîethmaîs more thum w ought, but
it Waq, Ve lbelicee vili ar, eye single to île gloly of' code
andi for the wveTIate of Dur fcllnw ]nene andi iii these Circuln-
stances Ive canriot suppose thaï, 've \ville as initividitalg, be
loft to suffer under P, lrnderl wliich wve cannot bear.

Ive hanve heardl indtireclly that the comilitec of a lenm-
îeramce Society ini a country lown, whiclî shail be namelesqs,
hall a meeting ta consider the appeal of thie eoritreai
Temperance Society for aid, but that the prevalent feeling
appeareti to be, that as the Montreal committee bail con-
tracteti the dchtt ibey must just pay it the best ;vay theyj
couiti. Nowv, lhough this may lie a very conveniemît way of
viewimg thse matter,, we are sure thal il is not the way of
the 99sout which deviseth liberat things ;"- nor of those who~

cg %ill lie iliemseives aiso watereti." Nay, ire are cor.-
vinceti it is tiot doing as they would lie done by, if our
position bialt een theirs. We hope, for the honor of thei
temperance name ini Canada, tiat few of lier teetotalers take
sucli a view of titis malter.

'Ne have likewise heardtitîat somte of onr frientis wvishcti
for more detaileti e.xplanations liow the delit was incurreti.
IVe have alreaily given a genieral e.xjuIaîîatio:i, hîamely, that
WCe have alivays been li dclii, liavin- to lake the sulîscrip-
lionis of (one ycar oi the Advocafr, or say aiorut £300, to pay
mi th lime rviouls year's accoîmîuis: anmd, therefore, stop when
%Ve milthis suitm wouult have tolie moade up; andti lat
tle test of the debt is tle excess ofcexpetiditure upon variomis
efforts over thte subscripliouîs recel ieil for t)îcm. The only
way inii hicit lime nualler coti lie mîadle clearer, would Le
ta pubuisî tihe etîtries in onr ca.,h book froin tle ht!ginîigi,
which woulti occitpy, prohiabiy, a number of te Advocate
itself, andti lmih oufî>dWC are con vilicet, wvolimb detis
perfectly tniecessary.

%Ve have also heard it celîjectell, liv gciileienteii front one
er tivo paîti's sifthîe country, huiaI thecir lorality diti tnot derive
aimict liencfit, front lime efforts of tle iMotitrea SQciety-

and perhaps Iis is tru; neverthelcssç Ile 4dvoccle ias

pulislied at less thiui cost price for thirteen years, for lte

1' -

lie coultil tiot brook lier laniinig look, anti lie slcv lie 1lm Mondirai Tenîjeranire Socicly, illecarryile on) its
whetC rlt, stoofl. wieyeietldlaboutr. (ger îlh, loin 3'oars, hi% gxnat-lly

c' Andi ils Iiiî !"1 stiti the 'l'in 1Firwi, C. llil ! irrt !-My i-allei inù>o tlli,, 14 lthe exient of £5i0e ling <te exc"S o

r ighit ganid frit!ni is i!
lle bath Miain his %vite, tirc halbi givre) hki lie -nmil aIl for *' 1lIendillI ie 1il aIII h1Ove al its i<'ciili :Wlich debhl must ,

the love of Ie.''1 lie %ettitd livî the New Yt'ar at fauithst. Th'le tacînhers
of the ('nînnilleo hiave iiiilertaken iiinong thniselves to

AnI) every 41.y ili (lie cîwidWay, lie tikle.s his Iva.rftl rak bu 21 n bssii wihi smcl sbe a
A nti , netsljtilk o atil illey Icave w) resolirec bat bo cast lheOmselves uipon

An mbers Ilis Inytiad worshiiIcIrs willbit il-l lit gnuIeagadsneojî1i~o i voa eit
riglit hanil ;athgodrengli eieniiicofalwiprcae

Andi every day the %veak aitil stronige ividows,) andi maidtk,. the imîboitance of the Teniperance cauise tor the remaintier.

anti wives, Te tîmerefore, lierby inost respctl'inlly, but earnestly,

their lives. npýI o ii.IoiI iae iiti uf f£(feaiea
tg And lis îip VI' lie say%, tt uip! liilp* liiarra -for Vie:tcmfrdnlostimk q ii un f£0,mia

M ulitudaes 1 sive !lnu, lit inutelligent (t jents of lthe cauise C'il) ho e'xpecled 10
1'lat seli theur sutils for tg lmitg%çikan ite lu>r Ill tie -, frtail which ks uuast, il is eau ntes4ly tiopiedth iat

love orl me. wnîm ivlI give lil2ra1liy. IDonations wM be i receiveti hy
ciller of thme mnlsielor by .lAmes Citr, Treasurer.

~ Qcîucnxcc5l~oca~.Sigtmuti hy nider of te Commiittec,
_____________________ - - -J(AIN DOII'n&m.f., Prost.

itiligondJ. C. BFCR ET, Secy.
Mortiiirqtts Translation. (11ilpers lr-iel]tly ho Ille cause wilI oblige hy copyillg lthe

PLEOCE 0F THEI MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. lb

WCJ, TutIIIC m4fuitAixi), 0i ACIlLF., ritA? WVE %VILL NO? USk
IN'rOXIC.%Triso Liuuoas As .% No uTir.f ?ît rnaîc I tablîttnt CONSI DEI? ATIONS AND1 EXPL:\NATIONS ABOUT

TiCA? WVIC WILL NOr 'RîOVuII) TIIE.Nt A3 AN %RTItCLt 0F E'YTErtr. 1 TIIE DERT.
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beniefit of ail iv'ho, chose Io avait themselves of if, and
agents have ken scut as far anîd as widely as ive could.
But it. is to lie reuîeînbcred, thril if inidivithiai sticieties
reaped but .1 small part of Ille t<elî'fif, thrvy ai e oiy C.XpeCfed
to inake lip a stnail paît cf the cieht. Thei publiic of Maltit-
reai have not only made upt, and are iicw inakiug up their
own share of flic deficienry, but, (-eiln in oi present
unparalleled ciepression, coîîsideraly mocre, wviîich %vill go
towards the liquidation of deht incuiricd on belialf of' t3e
country generaily. 'l'lie friends throiîghout thie province
wilt surely make nip tic balance, and tliat, if possible,
speediiy, as the credi&or3 are constantly pressing on the
coinmrittee, ivlio have notliiug In pay thern ifi.

WVe trust these c.xjlanains v.Ili kiîdle the .eal o n ur
friends, and thar (biey mnay reniembher file tire siiç,~LTe
Jiberal soul slial lie madle fat."

Té ail wvho have already stepped forward tnoaur help in
tiis emer.-ency, thic committee tender their gratefiti thanks,
and wiii acknovledge ilicir donations more formatly iii a
gencrai list of contributors at the close of the year.

THE CONVENTION AND ÏMASS -MEETING.
As the time for the Convention draws near, we feed ex-,

ceedingly anxinus Chat it should be well attended. We
trust the various Societies anI Unions have been looking
about for flelegales to represent themn. As il, is just tlie sea-
son svhen many of our Canada West merchants findi it ne-
cessary to, visit Montreal, advanta-e may be taken of this to
appoint them, in caseesSwhere, from their mernbership and
consistency,, thcy are considered eligible.

The Mass Mýeeting,-, svhich is to takçe place on tic 5th
October, should also Lie wcil altended, and we ha ve no doubt
wili bie. The Mayor of te city, Joseph Bonnret, Esq., is to
preside> and Le Pere Chiniquy,, who is lthe Father Matheiv
o! the French Canadiati portion of the population,, with,
many ot'ner miniéters and genitlemen, wvill be prp5sent. Il
wîll be a harmonious gathcring of ail creetîs, races, and na-
tions, %ho are here iningled, as feliow-citivens, against a
commun enemy. Alcoliol spares no one, lie lie Canadian,,
Frenchman, Englishmnan, Irisiimani, Scotchmauî, or American,.
and, theret'ore, we shoîtld have no pity on it. It is an in-
truder on the happiness of oui race. Il came iii the train of
sin, and clcath lolîotvs liard after il. Noiv il appears as a
leader anîd a nuighty t--ii oi' ins attends if,; progress, andi
tintg far tliroîîgj h(ie world il lias liail a tiiumphali march.
la it to contlinue thus for ever ? We trust Ilhe meetings iii
Montre.- wviil tend very niicît to extend tat public senti-
ment ivhich is ccrtainly growitig lierc against the uise of iii-
toxicating drinks.

FATIlIER CLIINIQUY.
Lt is truly'lble.sii n~ b us (o contisnue Io record (lie sticcess

of the great ivork of Teiriierance aitnint uç. Trhe 11ev.
MNI. Chinîquy lia-, cotîî& to pnreach a new - Refreat,"- ani
Ibis time il is in the Iecoliect Clîsircl, in itlis citvy. Thi-
retreat cominenreil on Friday, ,înd lerinîiiateil ont s.îlbalb,
with, ait addlition ni 1500Iiipedgcil iîersons. Amngslt Ille
ncw members, ire rernark çvith plea<zure, that a large nuni-
ber aof ouîr principal citizens and ladies of the iîigher classes
in society have been most proatintvît ini engaging not P-

milke use of strciîg diinks. Dtiring the thrcu days ot the
retreat, Itle Beccilect Chîtrei ias lleId witli ait attentive
audietîce, %vito çaine Cc hîear Mr1. Chîiniquy speak en Terr-
hîcratire. 'iVe (Io iic( e.-cacily kiow wvietiîcr titis getleman
ioupose-, to contîinue dutitg titis week s}ieakiiîg on the sub-

ject. Buit %ve are sure Chat it iq Cite destre of the citizeris of
Motitreal to hear titis apostle of' lemperance in tlic Patih
Clîtrchi, so iicli langer antd more accessible to the inass of
tire popîulation.- -Tatit fiton 31elanges Religieux.

We wisi this good-wuirk success aînongst. oui friends iwhto
speak file Frenchli ngitage. Outr ignoranîce of the ianguage
precluides uis from the lîleasure of attending these addresscs.
It will be secît, Itowever, froin the extract we made lately
froin the Wincss, tîtat Mr. Clîiiiqtîy is excecdiiigiy wcli
fitted 'tor te mission lie bas iderfakeîi.

DECREASE 0F DRUNKENNESS IN THE CITY.
Wbate ver be flic reason of i4~ yet truc il is Chat tbe cases

of drunkenness, comiog uniler the notice of the police ber.,
have been much fewer witltin a few iveeks. On Monday
last, not one case wvas presenteil befo;e the Police Magistrale
of the city. W'e cannot but attribtîte titis (o the efforts o!
Mr. Cltiniquy. The Montrent Herolil says, "4With so ne-
markabhe a fact hefore îîr., we cannot but say ta our fellow
citizens-pTsçeverc."1

SUBSCRII3ERS TO THE ABVOCATE.

A Correspondent in Amlterstbuîîg whiose letter was re-
ceived ton late for tbis aurnber, says: ccWe have ohtained a
number of subsetibers for the Adoocate for ne~ir year. I
îbink that for Amnherstburg- and the township of Malden, we
shaîl be able to seuil sixty subscribers, instead of thirty, as
iteretofore, as ail seeni anxieus Chat te .ddvocate should
continue. Yotu may reiy on el'etV exertion bcing made in
ils behaîf in this place."

PRECEPT AND EXAMI'LE.

(Dl' iMe Editor oj Me Canada Temperanwc Aduocate.)

IViontreal, September 10, 1848.

MR. EosTono.-Ln my last communication ta, you, 1 ment-
tioned a phan, wvhich, if adopted, wiili frce the Society from
debt, and continue th4 tseful palier of which yoîs are the
Editor.

The plan wvas Ibis, for ecd minisier of the Gospel, and
(cacher of a scloi ito, - ive otie doIlaryearly, and recommend-
inc ta, ail uinder tîteir care ta, do wbat they casa to, assist the
institution.

1 amn sensible tbat preccpt anîd exemple must go togethzr,
1 therefore incluse my dollar, hopiing that ail may do like-
wise.

1 Tccommcnded in my last, that sain kind Itints mright-be
addicssed la the children in esuch Adiorolc, invitingthèmi to
give in their naines ta be members of flie Society ; and lcI
a box bu' placcd ini every schonl rooto Ca reçeive suci mites
as inay be given tu aid (lie Society.

1 s;%% Chire hoys this morining, wbo have paid fifteeti
dollars towaTds sine gocil abject, by means oi' cultivating
a garden# 1 knowv that ail children have nol gan4ejp& to
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cultivate, yet, Most chldeîî ilît Sava sottie inites for 1irtAng. 2.8, 1848.- A Jiaveniie I>ic-îîic took place
doîggood.-T. 0. iii I>rcy on Salitîlay Ille 'IiiMsanit. 011 tle l51)1 ilist.,

oiîr Ililhntrieîîdls hall a Soi ree anîd the l'ercy triends
Imirneil out. ofî rcîtr iSchooî Section No. 12, Pcrcy,I>i ,A îg. 2b~, 18-18, A 1'cmawrîîr l'<-i': 1k eilv' olle a' the Bightoni jýà1y, 0I colnîse Vacateti his

plae n Prc, (andaWeI,î>m lme 3îî la il.Y<nelaI cîool, andI dmrig i s ffinee childrmî having seen i le
ite mormmng of tîmat daty %vas iiicd witll inany a i3esire ty tturn omlit for Blrighton, reçolçecd ou1 a j'ic-nic for tiîcmselves,

the people of Percy, for the inclinmation firt rain appeareilaniapoitdthdyacrigysamoe Tedybe

saoietie, w ii ain.motisti-orne b hconeeir, io n tha oSre the occasion, tlie teacmer obscrvimîg some extraordlinary
labour~~~~~ dvoiivi.Ntwtsadnhwveteiua ~ngs liy tic c iittrer iii thc wo3ds adjacent to the sehol

volirable aspect of the weather, wv'entmmred ho çirocced %voitvn 0scat hnc lcmstr ea too
the -)rdinary reqîmirenients for Ille day, antd hcfore we had osxetose adhneflcmtrybg tb u
finished, our attenîtion was drawvn to .i imieioiis cioîr of folded. There they wcre crectiîig a stand for speakers-

Ifables 1fer vciis- Saf,&., for Ille auîdienice, but as yetpersruîs, fion)ail quîaiters, etiteting to cmjoy hIe festuvities li jit hi niedsgn;totvrt) iteflo)f (lie dJAY. liefore Clei'ci o'clociî, fit auove ~v~Ctowdedli çre kevlcremiemîîg;bo vrlclttefl
hy ersns f il ank. r. ohnWl ow b i vrer. veiy aîctive <luting Fiidziy, in iiinning to otherby ein a ofne arts - r aîid ot 11dldînîaîid, silîooî sectiolis îilvitiflg otlier children to partake wvith them

meetin comme clihya nii ene ri tiproveWilson on the following dlay. Thcy bad securcdl four speakers t
meetng ommncei hya fw uînaks fom r. ilsn, ddress tienu on Temperance, Edttcation,, &c. One of the

wvhen ottiers wete calied, iii ordm±r, who addressed the audi- ut vaapoteihima foteocson Te
ence feelin-ly anti tonchingiy. Tiîey showved if %ras morally, aîlrsss wcre api uted ti o r thc occasion T byhae
mentally, ant ipliysicaily %vron-g, tb paitake of the prrni- 1the childrenms thanks fot thieir attendance. Tite whole affer-
cioiis drux aicohol, andi very cordiaily inviteti al] te weigh it wrsproko lniu elwihteprns hog

tfiirly andi jmstly, andi fot to decide mQrety tiecause sucti al tahe parboo of apientîful meal, hvbxch the parents, throughladodor landlady, or drinkin- magistrate, wvas their reta- ts laigo îercîlrn aivr idypoieilatior ''w 'coc ari c he odcs o re l'l'ie tables wcre fillcil thie second lrne for aduits ; after
lion or- frienti. givnant vlcrv sc>on our tae oerc for rd wilich, the cluildren ivalked il) procession to thse village.
freslîments wvr ieadveyso u als werelndThey bail aiso procurcd a flag,, the motto on wvhich wvas.,

-witli persons to 1 îaitake of thie frugal mcal. 'l'le repast was " Uniteti School,"' eXecuteti entiTely by themsclves ; (lien
soon os-er, wlicn Mr. Dame, the master of tIse bandl, who is th procession enidei, ati ai; separaleti very comfortably. If
no Icss musical in speech titan on instruments, soî calleti chiltiren are enableti and witting ta make efforts for support-
tbe people froin their littie parties, they beiiug aisperseti

hereandthee oer he rov, tohea moe aouttemer-ing unihy anti Concordi amont, theinselves, andi only by simply
her an thre verthegroeýto eatmor abut empr-seeing others engageti in suds performances, then what a

ance. We wcre very happy Io sec thé plaîform $0 well1 duty is inicumbent on parents, and every other man andi wo-
filetiwit miistrs f fiegosel-e wmîi hae benmari for leading a pooil example. Sucti kinti feelings even

more happy to have heard them ail speak, but time would among children, tell us there is a spirit of gooti abroad in
not peTrnit; they have, tsowýevcr, our hearticst thonks ifor the land, whicli, if rightly cultîvated andi vigorously carrieti
their attendaftce. The aflernoon exercise passeti off very 1 ju, r. a i-ery feiw years woîud malce a grand era in the

ieasabit1y. WVe cannot, lîowcvcr, liaes it over without temperanice enteflirize. Simple ar tlic abovermay appear te
mentioning a ver>' leasant address from the Rer. Jûhui some, 1 catinot but feel i a duîty to lei yoîî know the féel-
Sunday, Iidiaii chief, wîo, esîdeavourcît te show tliat.fire-? in«sq abroati for oîîr grand canse. "cSuffer lithle chidrem (o
walem wvas very hrall for Indians as wvLlI as wvlitc mren, anti corne unto, me, anti forbid tintm sot,"- says our blesseti Re-
earncstly requesteed 81l to choose life instcaîl of death, andi deemer; andi surly, from, the above, 1 cannot but conclude
pprticuslarly for the whuite mnait nover (o stll imcwt tise that lie lias caisecd wisdom te flow evemi fromn tthoge chiltiren.
poor [Mdis. Ive %veto also favoureti wiîlî a- TIemlîeralîce If is mny icreprayer that tliey may have such feelings,
Sonîg, accompamiet i itlî fle AiXtuion, 11 lîVO tg>emmîieDenr I ullrtc-V R. 'îsro1.
froii flic United Sfafes. Tie piedge iras passeil, wvhen 1561 - _____

naines weie takienî, wvbcn tue assemblage disperstil and flimc
exercise of flic day etmieti vcry pieasiîîgly to ali pirescr.t. Ohur ____ _____

neiglibourinzs fjinds wvill accelit out wvarinest thanks for the -- ________ -- ____________________

favours shoivin b3y (beir attenulance. (We would very mîi SLMO ' ODLMOHR
recommendth ie offiicers, or ofliers lîcloningii teOîr nleigihonr- 'l('lie ,vidttl Mak ron aazie evs
ing Societieq, to ascerlain, if 1 îsilfi mie of udivifi- <loin of Ucae.Nor iras î ill ic u ciglitoenth cc-n.

uai w-ie oîed liecaue it lic1>rcypic:mu, muireprttury (h lii îi tristi hegait to lie domaibted Till that
according!y ; serinq we rçpoit ouîly for tlio" re!sidniciin the imc iiut noi-dfu i hipriuarhn
Towns~hip of f'ercv.) Wce siuiîeley houli tat (God %vil) stil) they îi\gow du i regard tg) the wimdonîi of otîr Saviour'ts
comîtimn e fo îvork,ý and cimale ului Ioaiuîtuuiî finbattiîy w-idil nlzt\inîs, oir (lime 1ra.cticat chamr-ictcr of tîuîs suîyisigqu of*
luas heretoorq [een rejîreseuîted, anti ci-r to detesi, a sectat- Franîklin. Tl'ue it îs, niera bi flmir 'liflèremît viows 1
Jan principle, wlicli, if once inultîl-eif, dcstrays evcîî the in regard to the immnediate origin of this xvisdom ; somie
fpîutadatio î Ou mr caitse.-J. sù)MN) eci-elary~. roferrirng it to One Source, soine to anoîhor. But onj
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Ille mainé queostioni. 1 stitl say, viz., Illo divine wvîsdoll [lis l>roverhs. TI'e oucotnitum, it is trup, is put in(to
of these sayings of Sooîo-h theIîy tv'cre re. the înoilh ofanoilier, but dtien it is fairly i(nidursed by
citiveti by hîml durectly frontl heaveil, <w ilt. second band Solo,,îon liisell*
-tlharo huit bec,, til (o the rcdn centujry, but 'l'hoe allusion is to lier habits of eai-y r-iqilg, and
one elpiiion. I. Wnis reserved 14r a geuoration wvhicli takiing, tine and btusiuîes;s, aet.Oriig to the old adage,
Solonion, uîîloess gilledi at tUuuws wvidh prophetit: vision, hy the li>î-etoit. it is 1;iii in the i 5th verso, of the
never ltouiglît tif; t brandt as fi e~the titza\iuîs,> 2 lst, chapter, autd is as jiflovs: ", She riseth, alfto,
precepis, or t;ayitngs îeslc.wbilic il i8 yet tiiglît, and giveth nieat taober hotisehold,

Nor is tits dIOue, aveil uow, ili a dlirertnaer and a portion tu lier iinaidletns." To wvhicli right be
The general character of tii- Jewish kinug is tirst as- addcd or coispled, Ilhe Q27ti verse : lShe looeth %vell.
sailed, and wh'en th di sers ofan untiîiking %vorld are to tit- ways of lier household, and caeth net tlie bre4d
fairly roused against bis errors-for er:'ors bo cor- of îd euess."
tainly had-theî ià iq that bis siyings and prov'crhs Now it wvoidil bo upardonable to occuply important
fall jt reproach. Even their high practical toîîo and space iu a iiiotther's inagan.iie ait faiiy duties snd
toîîddey is lust sight (if, i'1îen the keu cdgn of ridi- farniily edtwation, %vithott becbg aware of the flâet that
cille is fairily pirescliîed. Soleoons virtitots %vonian is soiething more thoan a

hse prelitiiary reina:rks have îîot. bocut Made, mlera, creation of fàncy. Shlo hzv,-aîd ever lias. had, j
however, %Viti) the 1reîiîotest intention of* etîtering the ant existece. Site is foilld iu ail an«es and i:1 Mot
lists agfaiust infidelity, alicielit or imodemi. Mile is counttries ; and is, under God, te the wvorld generally,
wholl a different ptirpose. It ivas simpifly te de fine w'bat the toll righteous ones, could they have been found
n'y position, and bo say <liat, howover lie iay have %vould have lieen Le Sodorn. And yet while this cei.
bean supposes] to bave corne by il, ivhetber at first or cession is fairly and] f'eely made, is it îlot aise true-
second baud, the. wisdorn of Se!ornon is ackulowledged most painftilly so-that such, lîeads of families are and'
te he divine. It has stoos] the test of ail but ridicule always have beau, cifew and] far betw'een V" Or in
for tbousands of years ; nor has aven the latter heen any avent, and] îhatever may have been the case i
successful in her atternpts te overtbroclv it. It stili ]ives former timies and] in other ceuntries, are they flot ex-
and, liko the faniily aud churcli, is destines] tû surriva tre mely. scarce 110w iii oir ovni country? ls flot
as long as iail survives-nay, as long as ils Divine eariy rising hy the mothar, the iie or the house-.
Author. keeper, becomiing unf.tsliionatble, and] falling inte diste-

This xvisdom of Solomoti is, adaptes] to dtae vants oft pute ? And] are nlot the Nvbole flimily, especially the
ai persons of every age, and] of evary condition and] children, made large sufferers hy it?
relation in hife. 1<. deserves to ba written, if net on Motbars and wl vas, aîîd daughtars and] heusekeepers,
the halls of our horses, at laast on our gates and door have sometitnes been disposas] te complain tbat wvhile
posts. It deserves te be studies] at our geing eut and se much is sais] and] written for thema, comparatîvely
aons ainl; at borne or abroas]; itt eur lying down litule la sais] te the otier sex, aven te fathiers. Now

an tour rising( tif. iva mean uiOt te, exonerata t la father, the husbaad, -or
To no classes of society, hewever, are Solomon's the brother, (Nom bava tbey bean xvholly neglected, in,

instructions more ample ans] More valtiable thani te a country where there are such 'verks as the IlYoung
parents and] chîldren. The relations wbich God bas Mfau's Gu*ilde," the IlYoung Hlusband," the -'Fathce's
bore establishies, ha appears te hava thoeugh of more Book," the IlB1oy's Guide,"' etc., etc.) from blame in
<ban any-1 Nvas going 1o Say niera ihan ail others. aily point whiero htumait nature is cuipable. Adamn i
To thaîn aboya ail others, at tha least, bis voica is net sinuies] as wvall as Eve; stili, -,vite does net know that
ouly a voice of wisdoil but of expemieuce, and thouigli Eve was first lu tha transgression ? And as it wvas
lic bas by ne ulealis forgotten Le adumonish the fatlieri at firsi, se it is at the prasaut day ; and] as Eva wvas

-or Ille ehilcîren, bis directions arc more cinpliatie, if i conspicuotis ini tic ruin of or race, se sha must ha in
posçsible, than, ainy iiwbecelia, Io the moîlior. iîs renevation.

T[he -wise ans] gnjou of evt-ry age, as IL is believes], Even .in tic daily hîabits of lifeé-since se much de-
have been Ica by observanion ani espericeuce, lit less pendus upuin then-she rniîst take h ea ns. Let ne
tian by stid(yingi the Word of fCod, te rest tlieir lieos oee shriuki Irom <bis part of my suldject, beweS'ar it may
of the future, vcry iargely, oni correct flîil ediication. strike at first. liVe hava scripture authority for the
Yet wvbe of inodlen timtes baas --aie fiîrtbcr in tbis inqîîiry, <' For Nvho lias dlespises] tha day of smail
matUer <hait Solonîoîî? Have tlie. ivorsiiippiers of tbiàigs%?" H-umnan character is, as it were, ait aggre-
Pestalozzi lneen able to chllhenge f'or imii, aspioiV, gala cf wîhat, if isolates] froîn each othor, înight ho
in this respect, tole icage and] king of Jeruisaleiin 7 tîhouiglit at first, te bo very sall tlhiugs.t

Blit te quoithe dia wile of' bis excellent instructions! 1 bave scen a, fiatber wvbo rose early, ans] persistes] inj
te ràotbars would bu tu ti'anscribe n< sinall portieon of it tbruugb lifi nd yet moatters %Vurwrî eil in the
tua bonk etf Provu'îbs.ý itseîf, wilî înuchti tilit ia ceniaiin- famiiily. because tha inoiber pesisideu ini habits wvhich t
cdin RuEcei':snit lsuit' Siich a woîk is 'were uiainetriçaly oppositux Btit xvho ever tavt' ha
not lîyany mestns iniewldu. Ail dit h tproupnse in a, ftemae beas] ara e.'umily fohhowvthe wvise c"ilrse Soofion
single article is, to direct te. tia-ternii- ye, in a, singlo bas nntrked ouit, wi'itbouî pre.civingt as Illa inevitabla
Irait iii the cliarace.r of the imos vmn whoni hie 1reasîlit a uhecides] change for the hleter ? I-fcw soldoiln
sù heatifilly daseribes in UIc chesing parajgrupls 0of bas tho bushan] been knoxwîî te bols] eut agais hail
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Who ever saw the mistî'ess of a houscho!d-and
s3uch, in the providence of God, is every wife and mlo-
ther-rise at the earliest dawn, inakec prompt and ju-
dicious provision for every want ofier litniilv, and if
there ivcre children or dependents, assigîî t endi his
duties, lookingr %vei to their ways throughl the day,'
withotit behiolding that fitinily thrive iii every point of
viow ? And when and wvhere did sucl> virtuous'
wornen have existence, whoýse children and childreîx's
cbildren did flot Ilrise up and call hek*-blessedl?''

This sin-le trait in the inodel ineflier of King, Le-
muel-or in other %vords, of King Solomon.--is one of
the most fruitfut topics of thougbt and remiark ii Ille
wvhoJe Bible.

GONSVîDa !N YOUIt MOTHER.-To the dauglîtcr .%e
should say, tlîat no favorite can love you with ail :îtYc1c-
tion 80 di2interesfed as your motlier. Deceive lier, andI
"iyour feet will slide in good tirne." How rnany thoîîglîlt-
letis daughters receive addresses agai nst the wlvùsh of ticir
parents, rcceive them clandestinely, give their bîand in
niarriage, and ilius dig the grave of their cartlîly happi-
ness. He w'ho, would persuade you to deceive vour
parents, proves iuimseW, ini tlîat very deed, tini.vorthy of
your confidence. If you wved Mîin, vou ivill spcedily
realize wvbat yvoi have lost. You %viIl find you have ex-
changed a svmipathizing friend, andi an abîle, juicitiolls
counselior, for a selish, unfeeling couîîpanimn, ever Feek-
ing hie own accommodation and his ovni pleasure-
negiecting you in health, and deserting you wvhcni sick.
Who bas not read the reward of deserted parents in the
pale and înelancholy features of the undtitiftil daugliter.

ACTIVE GooDNESS.-You cannot live for men with-
out living wit/i them. Serve God, then, by the aclive
service of men. Contemuplate more the good yoin cani
do, thurt the evil you cao only lament. Atlow vour:zelf
to sec loveliness of nature aiidst its imperfection,,.-
Sir J. .M'Intosk.

Great minds are charitable to their lutterest eneniies,
and can sympathize with thle failings of thecir fellov
arcatuires. It is oniy the narrotv-ro«idedl w~ho make no
allowance for the fatiîts of others.

CURINGY AND PREPARI.NG PROVISIONS.
(Comimunicated to anl Ainerican Agrieultural Publication Iiy 7.

C. Petere, E8q., affer a visit Io Britai, and afweziards
Publiahed by various Agricultnral Socictics.)

Foreseeing that at no distant day the provision busi-
nea must becorne the great business of America, wlîile
in Europe, last winter, 1 endeavoured te inalze myseif
perfectly famniliar vith, everything connected ivitil ilie
proývision trade. 1 visited the great curing anti packîng
establishments in Ireland, and macle myscîef master of
the whole subject of curing and packing provision,,. I
i hen visited thc great markets of Europe, Liverpoo>l,
and London, and under the instruction of some of the
oldest ani most respectable provision merchants ofthose
cities, endeavoured to make miyself thoroughly acquain ted,

%vitli cveryttiig relative te tuie %vants and peculiar
shades of the dillèrelit niarkets.

PérIc-/Th!'Jeie are varionis kinds or divisions of Pork,
depending upion the~ s'ze anîd qualitv J Ille hog, anti
the mnarket for wvlich it is intended. Tiiere, is Bacon
singeci and scaided, xvhichi i:s divided int wvhole side
Bacon or NJidîiles. Batrreied Pork is dividled iîtoPrimie,
and Bacon Mess, anid is put into barrels and tierces.

In some parts of Engiland they %vill flot purcliase or
use scaided baconi, ini ofiiers tlîcy make no différence.
In this counîtry the market requires but one kind ; and
there is but oie lcind tlîat cao lie slîipped te any profit,
and tduit is ktowin as Tierce Middles.

Whoic side baroni is prepared by ctiting out the chîine
or l,:ck bone, cuttinig Ille liead fil close zit the cars as
possible, anîd the legs at the knec joint. Thle ribs ava
broken hy mutssiimuz a fine sav :teross îlieii twvo or three
liines, ii slonider blaule takeai out, anîd the whoic side
îiiiiined and iiiade to 1ook zmioutiî and siglitiy. If it is
11romi a lteavy hîo-, tite kîiifiii is rtininmb the liant su as to,
enabie the sait to pemietrate reiidily to the knuckle joint,
amîd somctinîes about the fore shoilder. Froin the cutting

blok i ispased o te îîblingtale. iere aIl tîteloles
are filled %viiii sait, andt s-aIt is s5pread freely over it, and
rubbed iin hy mîen %viîlî a icallieri giove ou tlîeir liaîîds.
Afier tlle sait lias lit'n wvcil rtnbled ini, the ýitde2 are piiied
n p) on thic florl iii l'avers of front> !six b tell deci>, lluesl
side upi, sait bt'i:g freed puit betuee cci ari side. During
the ;îrocess of cîîring, tl'c zsides arc tîe-lacliet several
touies, tcpîimîgtiiý upomi the ventier, stmetitites as oteil
as every oiier day. lut about tell days the icat is siili-
cientlly cured for market. The sait is; bmuished off clean
%vitlî a twvig brooiiî, the side aigain careftilly trimmed,
scraped andI smuoothied tIovii by beatiiig it ivitlî a flat
boar-d, andtiche pas:Pil u Illme lialimig or Jmackimîig Foomi.-
Five ziis art> pu thmr %viîli a thin la3 e om f sali.
Icveeti cadi, anîd Ilienm svwedtl p ili a coarse kind of
lîagging ianufactured for îlîe puarpose. Il) dus conîdition
it is s.ljiipped to the London market, andi vith mu ltile care
will kepl in gond order for montlits Ilamns and sîioulders
a.re cuireti in-ihe sine mianter, excepi :some ise salipetre
%with Ilic sait wvhen rtibbed in. Maniv prefer Ilieir bacon
and hane3 dricti rather thait sineked,_ but %viien sinoked,
,great eau-e is ta he taken 10 keep )tIle meat of azi %îuite a
colour as posihii. To do this tire nîeat sliould be quite
diy hvîuhiieng %il in the smuoke. Competition, is very
keemi among the Insui and ('ontinemital provision curers,
and great qh-ili is uised ta unake tlle biest article. flemce
thic utinost pains are takeu in curillgD andi Puttiiîg up îlîeir
bacon, lianîs.,. aond drieti beef, and i any of the mn intel-
ligent men of tle country aire amnong file provision mer-
chants of Treland aiîd Haninhuigli. Tierce MUiddles are
the middle or hroaciside of tle hog, between the hiani andi
shoulder. Thley are cureti iii Ilic samie r,îainncr as Ille
ivhoie siLiC, hît in lprepriring for the Englis> market, I
shouid recommend to put ut Upl clear of ail boue, anti
slîould thierefore fake out flot only Ille chimie, but aIl the
ribs. Lt is put up in tierces loimgalimt 300 Ibs., andt
treatiet the saine as salîed pork.

Pork is eut imîto 4 or 6 lb). pieces, accordingr to the
size of the hog. Where the carcase %%cifphs 250 and
under, it is cut into 4 lb. picces ; large hogs are cut into

_____________________________________________________________________________ - _____________ I
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6 IL pieces. The bog la first spi.lit through the back
bone in hulf; tieu passed to the trimming block, whero p
the haîf lieati anti legs are cnt off, t bean and tender f
loin takeui out, anti the whole side split lengthwvise t
through both the shoulder andi hai, anti as near the a
centre as is consistent wvith, tlîe proper shape and size c
of the différenit pieces. l'rom the trimiming, blocki the i
sirips pass to the scules, where tlio weiglît is ascer- i
tainti, aund carried to the mn at the cuttiuug block, c
wvho divides ench strip ituto the requisite sizeti pieces. i
Both the rplitting and piercing reqîuire sikill andi judg-
ment, as much depends upon haviuig the pieces wciJ
and sizeably cut. Promn thence it goeos to the ruts-
bing table, w'here each piece is thoroughly rubhed 1
in sat ini the saie unanner as in curing, bacon.-
After the sait has beeuî weii rubbed i, it fiz put iliio i
pickling tubs holding froin three to fîve hutndreti îouuids,
weli covered -with sait, but no w'ateî- or brine added.
Ilere they remain frein eighit te tea days. It is thien
takeuî to the wasluing trough or vat, -w'lere each piece
le îluoroughily %vashied iii dean bu-me, turiet, anti
tormented, as the process of tryiiug la calleti. The
tormentor'la an instrument of wood or metai, the size
of a smial quili, ant isl tlurust iute the leurs parts ofI
eaclu piece, to ascertain that it ia pu-operiy cureti anti
free froin taint. It is then niesseti andi weighed, so
that the uequisite nîînuber ocf pieces shial weigli ex-
actiy the 'îunîlr of mounids ùor tuie baiu-el or tierce. It
is then putl up in the proper Iaclzcage, andti frely salteti
while packiig, andt salitpetre addeti at <hue rate of a
comxmouî wiuîe glass fuit te the 100 lh)s. The last layes,
la ponteti in by a beavy irouî weiglut, andi capped with
coarse saIt. It is then passed to the cooper, wlio puts
in the head, andt puis ou te the barre] cae, au,!i oui to
the tierce at least thu-c irou lioops at, cadi enid. The
packagre is then fililet witIu cheau siu-cug bruiie, buinget
tiglit, bu-andeti, anti is reatiy for uuarket.

The great utility of this niiethod i f cuîriuug, coisistS
ini the certainty cf the meat lieepiîug in imced con-
dition for years in atuy elimate. The blof)d gelï ail1
draineti ont of the zueat before it is larreileti, andi
hence one great caisse of iujury îs avoidc.d. 1 saw
pork and beel*which buai been tw'o yeaî-s ini tise haire),
wliich %vas as sweet as w'hîeî f rst plut up, ani Uic
brine wvas perfectly cienu-. A fi'euid iu 1 ondon iunpacked
several packages cf Irish an uilIamburgli rureti provisions,
by tîme side of Auner«$catu. 'he contrnst was auîything

-but flatteu-ing te oîur taste or sk'ill. I couult i-euy readiiy
see why our heef andi po- bore so bati a naisse in the
miarket, anti was se niuch of a drug. The meat wvas
not infeeior,, but IL wvas batily unessed, ivorse cuit andt
cured, and the bu-me nenuly as reti as huood, and pre-
senting, by the qitie cf ilie olter, not a very pauiatabie
apjîearauuce. Tîme large licgs, or lueavy pou-k, wliicli is
uruifou-mly cnt inte Glb. pieces,, is pack-et lin tierces, anut
la callei Intila or nunvy poî-k. The 'I.b. piece.3 are plut
in bauroils.

A barrel of Prjimie Pork shoulti coîîtaiuî froin 25 10
30 pieces, cut frorn the uibs, loins, chines, ndi belly
pieces, ait Iiiug between the luai and sîmoulder, forninig
Nvhat is calleti the broatisitie or mitidie, 3 banda, and
two hind-leg pieces, or 3 liiad.ieg pieces, 2 handsý auîd

15 or 20 otiier pieces fromn parts of the liog, cxcept no
art of the lieud, The mnent must be or prime ouality,
rra and weIl fIhtened, cut into 41b. pieces, exactIy 50
athe barre), and %veigis. not lcss ilian 200 lbs. net.

.nd mnust have a good capping of St. Ubes, or other
;ourse sait. 'his is indispensable. Bacon M'Je.i Park,
s so called, %vheti the full proportioni of prime pieces
n Prime .Mess is withlield ; thero are therefore varlous
lasses of bacon pork. Tierces contain the saine
îumber, that.is 50 pieces of 6lbs., and the samne rules,
ts te inessingt, are to he observed, as iii the barrel.
[lie tierce must not have less than 300 lbs., an&~ wel
,apjî)ed with sait. It is usual to put in 52 pieces. Ini
)acon mess the îiumber of prime mess pieces 1should
be marked oni the hcad. No paàt of the bog's head
.s allowved lin any instance.

Beef is uniformly cut inito 81b. piecps, and cured, ini
il particulars, precisely as pork, except a larger pro-
portioîiiofsaltpetreis used in paclking. Beefis alinost
entirely packied in tierces. F'or export, tierces ouiiy
shouild be used.

./I tïerce of Prime India Beef sluould coutaiu 52
ieces, Slbs. each, and weigh uîot less thaii 336 lbs. îîet.

[t should be made from wcl.fed buiiocks, and conitain
32 pieces of loins, flaulis, lumips, plates, buttocks, auîd
Lriskets ; 10 iiieces, couîsisting of 4 chinos, two mnouse
biuttock-2, twvo tAiuels ofrnmiips, two pieces eut close up
to the neck, witlu the boue taken out ; do. slîines, thigu
houes, or uuecks. To lie il salied and capped with
st. Mhes or ocîber coaz-rqe sait.

*q ierce of Pimiie .7Iess Beef sluould contain 38 pieCes,
of 8 lbs., and weighi îot let.s than. 3041 lbs. net. It
should lie nmade froua primno fat cows, and heifers,
28 of pime, fi-onu lois andi chines, %vith one rib ini
eacli, flaîuks, inps, plates, hrîskiets, andi buItfock9,
îvîuh 10 course pieces, c(uisisting of 2 liek pieces,
îîot the scrag, 2 thitflis or buttock boises with soune
ienit 1 thiein, 2 shelis of ruimps, 2 or- even four chines,

flot cul to00 close to the iue.ck, anti 2 shoulder puece
wilh part of blIade-luonie ini ubein, wvelI salteti anti capped
wiîll Si. Ubes or otlier coarse sait. Th7e tierces,
w~hetiuer 1or lierior pork. iiiist be nmade of weil ýeasouîed
oak, w~iîî S wonden anti :3 iron îu<oos au each endi.

No pains is to he spared in prepuining anti puttingî
up, as the nieat and îasty appearance of tie packiages
%viil insiste a miore re2ady sale ia if put Ill)iii ai
siovenly inanuier.

CATERPILLAR lIARVEST.-Noiv is the lime to ninke
wtur upon the caterpiliar, ivhich fias loigeti upouî your
apple andi otiier fruit trees. While they are young, ani
ilueir nests just begiinning te shlowv tiiemscives, they may
he easily dem-olishiet. A long liglit pote, to wvhieh is
attachecti a bumclî of rag2, nmade like a swvarb or sponge,
and thi2 w-et in strong soap suds or in -,pirit of turpen-
tine, andi rubbed thoroughly upon thein %vili kilt tlîom
t once. Attend to àL earty, anti very little labour wiii
accompliih their destruction.-M'laie Fermer.

H-ORN »ISTEMPER.-A correspondent of one of onu-
agriculturai exclhanges, while lie admîts that spirits of
turpentine is a valuable application in tlue treatmnt of
I this disease, asserts ilînt the use of hot brimstonse la m1uch.
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better. His method is to put one teaspoonifll inoe the
cavity just between the hornis. A friend at our elbow
remarks Iiat hie lias applied both, but prefers the tur-
pentine; in one or tw instances lie used brinmstorie,
but found no beneficial results attend its application.
As to the efflcacy, of turpentitie, we can speak frorin ex-
pertence, having applied it in several cases wiffi corn-

' ete su.Çeess, and indeed, afier most reniedies had failed.
fie "4Horn Ait" is a bad disease, and if flot attencled

f0 and counteracted in its normal stages, ivili generally
prove fatal in its resuits.-Ii.

DRiz*NiN.-At a late discussion of the subjcct or
draining, at a meeting of' a faraicr's club in England, ht
was unanimousiy admitted that draining should nt ai
limnes be followed by subsoil plougbing, as affiording a more
ready percolation f0 rain-wvater, by wliicb the fertilizdmîg
properties of manture in the soit are more cffectually
heldin solution and conveved to the roots of tuie grow-
ing crop. L was agreed tirat the besi systenit of derainI-
ing is by pipes and stones; thiat no fixed ride a:s to depîli
can bo followed, as that depends ini a great mneasure on
tbe situation of the land and the niature of the soul and
subsoil; but that in aIl cas3es the drains should lx,, Mien
covered, below the reach of tbe plotigh.

HINTS ro LOyERs op FLo%-WERS.-A most beautiftil
and ea9ily attained show of evergreens iny be hnad by
a ver>' simple plan, wbiçli lias been found to an.-iier
remnarkably wvell on a âmaîl scale. If geronitita branches~
taken from luxuriant and bealtlîy trees, just befofe the
winter sets in, be eut as for glips, and îmmersd in soap
water, they will, after drooping for a fev days, shed
their'teaves, put forth fresh enes, and continue in the
finesi vigor ail winter. By placing a nuirber of bottles
thus filled, in a flower ba3ket, wvitl moss to conceal flie
boules, a show or' evergreens is easily insuircd for the
wvhole season. Tliey require no fresh water.

i N,,.

CANADA.
The Minecrve says that niad dogs are nurnerotis in the

Soutlierii part of thia District.
Messrs. A. & D. S'haw, ef Kingston, wbo mrade the ex-

periment of irnporting both by New York as wvei as Mon-
treal,, bave found that by the latter route goods arrive twenty
days sooner titan tlîey can Isy the former.,

The Mackerel Fisheries in the neighbourîooil of Prince
Edward Island,, has been very succ.essfl tis season.

The Ottawa paliers say thiat the lumber trade wvas neyer
ini se bad a state as ai present.

The Mayor ef Montreal lias been auîliousedl to issue bonds
payable in three instalmerits, with ioterest, for the erection
of the new Watcr Works at Cote à~ Baron.

We regret to, learn that in the vicinity of Montreai the
potato, rot is ail but itniversal.

From the duties payable on the fai! importations, the
Governmnmt Debentures are now bein- paid in faster than

th sisued.
remca were lately arrested by the Quebec police,

baing in their possession five 121b canînon bails f aken from
the vacant oflicers gruard-room near the old chateait. They
bave since been released on bail.

The Toronto papers mention, that Mrs. Benbotw, of Front
Street) died there Iateiy from drinki ng by misfake a quantity

of bied bug poison, composed princilially of corrosive sib-
lim.ate.

The ICitchemi keeper of lte Kingst on Penitcntiary hiai*
learned lte charges mnade a-ainsi him, has resigned his
office. 

0

It iil tie ohseived ltai the price of breadslutl's here is
advanceing.

Parliament is exîtecteil le meet on the 20tli November
nexi.

Application bas becr made te Government le ailow a
vessei to proceed direct froni Chîicago to Livempool.

GREAT EÇUTAIN AND TH-E CONTINENT.
Commerce in Eongland is very inoucli depressed iii conse-

qiience of the unccrtaiiîty regarding the liarvest.
.Martin lîad lîeen tried in Dublin, and condemned t0 seven

years transportation-but tîere wvas a motion for a wvrit of
errer.

Lord Johin Russel was to visit Ireland, witl a view te re-
mnedial mîceasuires.

The Chancellor eof the Excliequer lias statcd that thcrc is
a deficit of £300,000 in flic accoumffs ef the ycar.

The O)caz Monriach, packet-sliip, of 1300 tons burthen,
sailedl froin Liverpool for Boston on tlic 25th mlfimo, %vith
380 passemîgers, on board. Sooji afler sailing she was dis-
covered te lie on lire. Every effort was made f lai %vas
practicable hy the Calitain and crev, and several vessels
soon camne te tîjeir .rssibfancmr, but il is beicvedl that 151 per-
semis perislied.

The llion ini the Bank of hnIn is f'allen off
£300,UOm, but IL %fill exrt(ad(s X13>,000t1.

Illdel Lodgiîîg-iomîscs hiave heen ojened in St. Giles,
London, wlicre workinig iien can, at thie moderate price of
2s 4d. lier week, enijoy a %vcll liglf cd, weit venfilated, corm-
fortable bed-rooni, a spacieus coffee-reemn, a collection of
books, use of a kitclicn ami h-itch ,.t utetisils, wvarm, and
cold baths, and, in brief', every acco.-tnodation for inakin-
life agrecable.

Mr. Johni Stepîhenson, thre emlincat engineer Und T-aiIway
contracter, died at Rotiteiliain on thé Sth Atigtîst. Soie of
the niost giganlie, undertakings ini Greatl Buifaiin vere exe-

ctuteci under bis stilerintendence.
'l'ie journe 'y from London te MVontrose may he effected

witbout a change of carniages, by lte Editiburgi and WVest-
eit Railway.

Cork lias been vcry fhoroîîghly searchedl for firearms, but
nothing wvas taken except a few rusty gtins and pistols.

We uînderstand that warrants were lately issued in Ire.
land for the appreliension of several American sympathizers,
mosily ex-Mexican vohîinteers.

Mr. Johin Martin, of the Dublin Felon, lias been convict-
cd ef felony under lthe newv aci.

On tlîe 141ri August, the Manchester amithorities arrcsfed
Il of the cliief leaders ef the Chartist clubs. At Liverpool,
aIse, several have been laken up.

la Irelanul, Mieagher, O'Donioglitîe, and Delany have been
arrestedl. O'Brien and the others are Io be lried by a special
commission.

Thîe soutlî of Ireland is tranqumil. The Romn Catholic
Clergy do ail thcy cao te kecep the peice.

]t %would appear the pofato teoisi very gencral ini lrelantl,
and aise England and Scollaîîd.

The Qumeen lias given up) the idea of visiting Scotiatîd
tbis year.

The wvell-knotvn Eng;lish author, William Howitt, bas
received his cerlificate frm the Court of Bankruptcy. Nei-
ther be nor bis wife, nowv, have any connection wvitli the
Journal which bore his name-

Why don't emnbarassed gentry go to Irelandl b econrmjsê
A wniter in lte NewâMonthly Magazine, says; ccThere are
no assessed taxes iin lreland wvhatevep; no tax on lands and

9.87 1
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tentements; no tax on soap), bricks., hops, posi-borse dulies,
&c. ; no svindow tax, or taxes ont servants, horses, carnages,
&c.; no properiy or incarne tax."- John Bull cannai be
such a bad felloiv, or lie would grurnble vastly ai ibis one-
sidedness.

By a bill just passed, Gretna Green marriages ivill be
efflectually î)revented. From the tiist of January next,
marriages iii Scotland can only be solemniised by duly
authorised clergymen.

Ca pt. Marryatt, the novelist, died lately at bis seatý,
Langbam, county of Norfolk, in tbe 56th year of bis age.

A 0 %niter in Bent!ey's Jliscellany, describing the French
National Assembly, says, &cSec, sec ! Front ten ta twventy
members dasb at the tibune ai onie moment; they climb the
stairs, they dling to tlie balustrade, they ahîpear to clin- to
ecd other like a living string of onions, îhey seemn 10 have
siudied tbe scenes of tbe monkey cage in the Garde*~ of
IPlants as worthiest of imitaion-tbey Al shut at once."

Tuc CHARY GOVERN51ENTr.-Tý%Vo hundred chairs bave
been placed in Hyde Park and St. James's Park. Titis
munificent gi ont the part of govertiment must he ta console
the lahouring classes for not allotving them, the smallest seat
inahi ament.-Punch.u

v.AL.u 0F A Mumbiv.--Tbe guano înummy, tvbich was
exhibited in Liverpool somte time since, is ta he presenIed to
thbe emnperor of Brazil. The British Museumn Commnissioners
bave off'ered £500 for it. The muminy wvas foti embedded
in a layer of guano.

M. GULZT.-We have beard, on goad autboriiy, ibat it
is te intention af M. Guizot to visit Scothanti in August
niext, anti to sojourti for a fev wceks at tlie ancient city Of
St. Andrews. [lis object is ta consnlt some niare andi valu-
able historie treasures that exist iniih ii uivers-ity iibnary.
This %voul' showaivt tihie ex. ninister lias nestimeti those
itrofoînti istonical investigations whicii finst rai.set liint to

1 Ettropean celebnity. It is said lie wihh be accoini1 unied by
bis daugiers.-Dunfries Standarîd.
1INFLtIRNcL' or RAiL.wAys bx NA-rioNAY. C11ARACTER.-

i One striking, thougbi natuiral restitt of the chose connection
oiven la beretofore widely separateti localilies by the rail-
'w'ay systein, is lthe disappearance of local peculiarities.

1 Dress, mianniers, thîouglis, arc becoming everywhene the
samne; the slîop win)dowvs display the samne piinis, music,
andi books, as you bave leit in London, andi thc same malter
tafiurds subject for conversation here as tbene. Local jprejîî-
dices and nairowncss will follow.- 'Ite Builer.
* A conspiracy bias been discovenecl in Paris ta take Cente
rat Cavaignac and, obiain possession ot lte Govennmn.....
The Goveromnent is acting -with energy ta prevent any oui-
break. Ali the Journals bave ta give bonds least they
speak îoo freely. Tue distress amigit the paon iliere is

it great. About 1700 per.qans havé been found giflty of tak-
ing part in the insurrection. Twa fiew fnigates are heing

-fitted up for titeit receplion.
ily Ile flibernia whichi anriveti at New Ya.ork on tbe 9iî

intie learn the following :Atiîhority was given for Paris
to borrow 25,000,000 francs. The Gazette de 'FiaGtce lias
been suppresseti.

ln consequenCe of the spread of choIera, tire Stvedishi andi
*Danish autlionîiis have ada1 îied stringent cluarantine re-u-
lations.

in a letter fi-r St. Petershurgh, in lte Manchester Guar-
1 dait is jaid that wbere choiera prevaîls itlibas a singular
efUect on the magneiic, power. lVbihe ati us heigit, tbe
action of the naagnet is nearly neutraliseti. The electro-
magnetic telegraph there, ai an ncý ieould not work at ali.

Mr. Robert, Owen, wbo is now ini Paris, bias volunteereti
ta prove ta the Assenbly, that ceil is Possible ta assure con-
stant and usefui emPloymenlt bO ail the workmen, not of
France merely, but of Europe, not only for sorte ages, but
for the duralion, af the wonld 1

;RANCE ADVOCATE.

Aa!frss Pots, ;27S 11 a 0Ua 0ci
Ptarla,U00 Od 28 4

Canada Fine, per bril. 196
Ihs, . , . 31s 3da 31sCGd

W1îveur. U.C. beat, per 60)
I,.Ca 311 a 6a sW

Do. rcd. Os 0<1 a Os Odj

BF n, pr 200 ibs,
Primot Mess, (lUs 0<1 a OOs Od
Primte, . OU8 Otd a 00a Od

PaRK, 1pcr 200 iba..
M Ca9, . . 0O.q 0&« 00s Od
1rinie ftlese 00s Gd ý 0 O d
l>rnic, . (tua cd a 008 Od

I J. C. BEd1XET, PRINFER. -

Tbie following linos, said to be prophetic, bave been cur-
rent for many years in Germany: ce1 wouid flot be a king
in 1848;. 1 would nat lie a saldier iii 1849; 1 wauld not be
a grave-igger in 1850. But 1 ivoulti be wvbatever you
please iii 1851."-

UNITED S'TATES.
Tbe îvidow of Laiayeittè, tbe celebraieti banker andi minitter

of Finance, and lier daugbîer, tbe daughter in iaw of Marshall
Butranti, came over as steerage passengens in the ship
Ocean 11'oaarch, from Havre ioNïew York.

The New York papers say, tbat the vessels are bringing
over a gooti sprinkliing oh' European arisiocracy, obliged ta
leave their homes from7tbe laIe revolubions in Europe.

The report of a rebehhion in Jaunaica, is unfaundeti.
The manufacturers of Pittsburgb, Pat., have resolvret ta

suspend operations until next spring, in consequence of
mobocraic demonstrations madie and bbreatened.

The steamer Edward Bates, on the 13th August, was
tawed int St. Latuis, having two blues of one of ber boilers
coliapseti. About 20 persans were killeti, andi 30 wounded.
It is not known îîow tbe accident happeneti, as she wvas go-
in- at the lime slowly.

The sugar crop, of Texas tbis year. is estimted at 5000
bbds., beitig double the amouint of 1847.

Within, the hast eigliteen monîhîs,, nearly 60 newv Ilaur.-
milîs have been erected in Michtigani.

A coloreti man named J. Smith, ivas wbiîped and aller-
wartis tareti and feathereti laiely, for decoying- ait escaped
slave int the hiandts af bis owiier, sa cahieti, wbo carrieti
himt hîack to slavery.

Yelloav feven is at present iii Staten Islandi, andti hî ferry
betsveen, that place anti New York lias been stopped in con-
seqiuence.

A very large anti entliusiasiic unceting, ta fatity the nom-
ination of Van B3urenî andi Adams, %vas lied iii Fauteuit Hall,
Bo3ian, hast îveek.

The Smitb O'Brien Club iii Nev 'York bias been dissolveti,
andi te maney reburiieti ta te donors.

Ont lie Mississippi river ilicro are 500 steamiboais, able (0
cainy ai one trip nearly -e00,000 tons.

Manies IReccîvedi oit Accoltitt of
4î?vcaze--Stîitl ILe 1 Wideîîîaî, Le 3il Bramnpton, D.

IBucianen, 2-- 6d;CrIn D. -Sifair, '2s Gd ; Stonoy Creck,
P. CrttwrCrd, un accotint, 10a; I>ibroke, Ntrq. Wiitite, 28 6d;
Owen Soint, Rev. I. J WiVdiinm. 5s; Quec. - Frictid," 8
copies,2g0s; Dr. Manaden, 24 Gd; W. Wohb, la 3<1: Ilie aux Noix.
C3. Carter, 2s 6d ; Lachutie. A. Iladge, 2s GJ ; A. M'Adami, 2ai 6di;
Phlîipbîîngh, 11ev. J. FiaIt, 29; Monincai, Mn. Tainer, A. Kirk-
Patrick, S. strang. D)r. Stweiî, 2e 6d eacli; MN. Oulzle y,
lu 3d1; M.Iton, Iiq47, 2ï 6d; Mti. Wiiie, 1847, 796d.

Danatiolis.-Rev. C. Chiiiquy Lonigueuil !Oâ Miitary
FriendaBs v, 35s; Dr. E. Q. SeweIl. Montreai, 109; J. G.
do. 2a ici; ýMn. Dsxon, Quebce, 19 3d1; lPercy Te;operanceo

Society, per W. Clîite, 5s; T. Oagyoot, Monîtreal, 5.

MONTREAL PIIICES CUIZRENT.-SiepT. Il.


